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Johnson Asks 
Farmer's Role 
Be Appraised· 
'Penetrating' Analysis 
Requested By President 
At Signing Of Farm Bill 

W ASHlNGTON c.tI - President 
JobIIIOII called Thursday for "a 
peDetratin, and Jong-range ap
praisal" of the role of the farm
er in the urban society and the 
foreign policy. 

'!be new study was announced 
after Johnson signed a fouf-year 
omnibus farm blU in Johnson 
City, rex. It comea at a time 
wbea there are indications that 
the Agriculture Department is 
wbitlling away at farm sur
pluses held by the aovernment 
- tbBDkJ to substantial help 
from be Food for Peace and 
other foreign aid programs. 

ON LAST June 30 the govern
ment held agricultural products 
valued at $U blUlon. This com
pares with $7.1 blUlon on the 
same date In 111M and a high of 
$1.3 blUion June 30, 1981. 

'!be DeW farm blU, signed 
Thursday night only a few min
utes before midnight when it 
would have died by pocket veto, 
Includes major lnnovations af
fecting wheat, cotton and dairy 
products. 

It carri. au estimated $4-bil
lion price ta, for the 1966 crop 
year, but may run as bigh as 
$20 billion for the four-year perl
od. 

In a 1,SOO-word statement, 
Johnson hailed the new farm 
blU as I milestone establishina 
"a farm policy geared to 
arowtb" wbicb he sald would 
open a new chapter "in the 
miraculous ,tory of American 
fanning." 

THEN THE PRESIDENT an
JIOWIced creation of tbe National 
Advisory Commission on Food 
and Fibre beaded by Dean Sher
wood Berg of the University of 
Minnesota School of Agriculture. 

The new commisaion, Johnson 
laid, wlli carry out "the most 
Iborouah study ever conducted 
of the effects of our agricultural 
policies 01\ the performam:!! of . 
our economy and on our foreign 
relations." 

"I am askina this commisaion 
to make a penetratina and long
r.,e .ppraisal of four aaricul
lural and related foreign trade 
policies. This commission will 
undertake this review in terms 
of the national Interest, the wel
fare of our rural Americans and 
the well-beina of our farmers, 
the needs of our workers and the 
Interests of our consumers," 
Johnson added. 

JOHNSON instructed the com· 
miuion to make a report to him 
within 18 months. 

Press secretary Bill D. Moy
ers, briefing newsmen later not
ed that the President had prom
Ised a broad-goage study of 
farm policies in a special mes-
1118 to Congress last Feb. 4. 
Moyers noted too that the new 
farm law is the first since 1938 
to give farm programs a four
year nm. 

Nationa/TV 
Here Filming 
Dad's 'Rally' 

Iowa bas made the national 
television circult. Part of to
lIigbt's Dad', Day pep rally wlU 
be flbned by the American 
Broadcasting Company (ABC), 
Dave Kyner, A4, Waterloo, Pep 
Club president, IBid recently. 

'Ibe pep rally film clips will be 
IIIed with cUps taken of tbe Old 
Gald Singers, the "Devil', Disci
ple," and other campus activities 
ill a apeclal show called "The 
Surprlaing Mldweat." '!be show 
WIll be narrated by Robert Pres... 

THI RALLY will begin at 6:30 
tbIa evetdng 01\ the east side of 
Old Capitol. 

A caravan of can will leave 
the FieJd HoUle at 5:45 p.m. and 
travel to the men's bouslng 1IIIitI, 
Iben to the women'.. The cara
lIO Is lCbeduled to stop at Old 
Capitol at 6:30 p.m. 

Bou.iq units may enter one 
decorated car In a decoration 
l'GIDpetition. Any number of cars 
~!JWtlclpate In the caravan. 
,_ toward the Pep Club', 
Spirit Trophy will be awarded to 
anita with decorated can. 

WINNIU and entrantl In a 
pie eating contest and a needle
In.tbe..bayatack contest will &lao 
receive points. 

Immedlately folJowiDl the ral
ly, members of the Pep Club', 
cbeerlng bloc may pick up their 
Ucke4a for the game Saturday. 

Member. wlli need their IDs, 
certI(1Cltes of registration and 
pep , Club membersblp ' carda. 
TheY will need the I8I'IIe Identifi
cation to be seated in the cheer-
Iq IICtion at the same. 

V.C. Column Ambushed 
U.S. CAVALRYMEN'S ambuah of a colwnn of Nortb Vietnamese 

regulars headed for the Cambodian frontier added fresh material 
Thursday to Saigon's old charge that neutralist Cambodia iI a haven 
for Communist fighters. 

The ambWlh was laid Wednesday nigbt on the fmal three-mile 
stretcb of a jungle Lrail running from South Viet Nam's central 
bighlands into Cambodia. 

• • • 
Communist Party Trial Stalls 

THE TRIAL of the Communist Party stalled in a maze of legal 
detail Thursday and was recessed for the weekend. 

The parLy is charged in 23 counts with failure to rellister 81 an 
agent oC the Soviet Union as required by tbe 1950 Internal Security 
Act. It faces a maximum fine of $230,000 if convicted. 

• • • 
'Frisco Cheers Princess Margaret 

BRITAIN'S PRINCESS MARGARET and ber buabaDd, the 
Earl of Snowdon, arrived in San Francisco Thursday nillbt for a 
three-day stay and quickly responded to a lively Western welcome. 

The pretty 35-year-old princess, who is making her fl1'llt trip 
to tbe United States, was relaxed and smiling as she deplaned and 
greeted the cheering crowd of about 100 persons awaiting ber ar
rival at San Francisco International Airport. 

• • • 
Missing Frat Man Located 

UNIVERSITY FRESHMAN Tbomas O. Carpenter, reported 
misaing Monday, bas been found. But bls exact location is stili 
something of a mystery. 

Iowa City police rcporLed the 16-year-old stUdent in Denver, 
Colo. Another story said the boy called his father from Colorado 
Springs a few days ago. 

During the alleged telephone call, Carpenter was said to have 
asked his father's permission to continue to CaliIornia. HI, falber, 
a Fairfield resident, reportedly granted permiaaion. 

Carpenter had been living In the Della Chi fraternity houae. 
• • • 

Des Moines Finds Fund Shortage 
THE DES MOINES CITY COUNCIL was told at a special meet

ing Thursday afternoon tbaL an audit disciosed a shortage of about 
$14,000 in the city's urban rehewal funds. 

The report was made to the council by Wolf & Co., a Des 
Moines firm which makes annual audits of city financial trans
actions and has been conducting a special audit ordered by city 
officials. 

The council autborized the city legal department to start a full
scale investigation. 

• • • 
Galbraith's Inflation Policy 

AN ECONOMIC ADVISER to the late President Kennedy said 
Thursday that if inflation threatened the U.S. economy, taxes 
should be raised. 

"The corporation tax would be the right tax to raise, " said Dr. 
John Kenneth Galbraith, Harvard professor and former ambassa
dor to India in the Kennedy administration. 

In a lecture at New York University, Galbraith also proposed 
tbese other anti-inflationary moves : 
-A boost in stock market margin requirements to 100 per cent 
eliminating any credit in stock purchases. Th~ present margin is 
70 per cent. 

-A maintenance of interest rates at present levels. 
• • • 

Iowa To Get $1.5 Million 
IOWA WILL RECEIVE $896,792 during the current fiscal year 

for the federal beautification of highways program. Allocations to 
states from tbe $60 million appropriated by Congress were an
nounced Thursday by the Bureau of Public Roads. 

Iowa also will get $111,204 for control of outdoor advertising 
and $67,259 Cor the control of junkyards along the ihghways. This 
money comes {rom a separate $3 mililon congressional appropria
tion. 

• • • 
Relations Group May Invite Panel 

PLANS TO BRING a "Know Your Neighbor" panel represent
ing various minority groups to Iowa City in January were discussed 
at monthly meeting Thursday night of the Iowa City Human Rela· 
tions Commisaion. 

The panel, according to Commiasion President Richard R. SId
well, is composed of six women. "headquartered" In Des Moines, 
who travel throughout the Midwest, relating their experiences, good 
and bad, in every area of human rigbts. 
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Father Dies; 
Snook Says 
He Will Play 

University of Iowl', outstand
Ing quarterback: Gary Snook, In 
seclWlion because of the death 
of his flther, said Thunday be 
would play against top-ranked 
Micbigan State here Saturday. 

"I am sure my father would 
have wanted me to make this 
decision," the 22-year-Old senior 
said In a statement released 
through a university press rep. 
resentati ve . 

Gary's father, C h a r I eli H. 
Snook. 65. died of cancer Wed· 
nesday at a hospital In California. 
He and his wife bad lived the 
last three years at Seal Beach, 
Calif., upon bis retirement from 
the Northwestern Bell Telepbone 
Co. here. 

The elder Snook and another 
son, George, of Los Angeles, had 
planned to see Gary play in the 
Dad's Day football game here. 
The father had been undergoing 
treatment for cancer for some 
til'le and entered the bospltal 
only Tuesday. 

Gary will fly to California aft
er tbr game Saturday. Services 
and blD'ial will be at Westmin
ster Memorial Park at West
minster at 11 a.m. Monday. 

The widow and two other sons, 
Harold of Fullerton, CaUfornia, 
and Charles of Davenport, also 
survive. 

UnUl Gary's decision to play, 
Coach Jerry Burns said the loss 
of bis record·setting passer 
"would be tough, but the team 
will be dedicated to winning for 
Gary and his father." 

Iowa has lost ita last 10 Big 
Ten Conference games and has 
beaten only Oregon State in sev
en games tbia season. 

Dissension 

About Fires: 

Klan Witness 
WASHING'l'ON t.fI - HQose 

Investigators told Thursday about 
a 1958 convention of the Ku Klux 
Klan where a proposal to bum 
schools drove some members out 
of the hooded order. 

Tbe purpose of the Atlanta 
meeting, investigator Pbilip Man· 
uel told the HOWIe Committee on 
Un-American Activities, was to 
consolidate the varioWl Ku Klux 
Klans. 

BUT HE suggested that a pro
pOsal "to bum schools in the 
event integration came to the 
South" backfired. 

"Isn't it true," be asked Geor
aia Klansman Robert L. lina, 
"that as a result of the proposal 
to burn scbools, some persona at 
this meetina dropped out of the 
Klan?" 

Bing, 39, driver for Central 
Truck Lines of Atlanta, wbo was 
alleged to bave attended the 1958 
meeting, declined to answer. 

A SOURCE said the commiUee 
intends later to probe more deep
ly into the 1958 meeting "to show 
wbo was there and wbo said 
what." 

Bing was identified a. the ex
alted cyclops - president of the 
Clayton County klavern in Jones
boro which reportedly has aiven 
its members training in goerrUia 
warfare. 

He was pictured also by Man
uel as a man with bigber ambi
tions In the Klan, havina unsuc
cessfully challenged In an elec
tion Georgia Grand Dragoo Cal
vin F. Craig anel having been de
feaLed in an effort to become a 
national, or imperial, officer of 
the United Klans of America. 

BING WAS SAID also to be the 
owner of a farm ill Deigbboring 
Henry County UIed for Klan 
paramilitary trainlDi and exer
ciaea. 

Bing was asked abOUt - but re
fUIed to discuaa - whether there 
was a special undergrouDd group 
In his kiavern called the "White 
Band" wboae purpose, Manuel 
aald, was "to take action acalnst 
Negroes and othera In Claytoo 
County." 

After diamiJIlna Bini, the com
mittee receued until Tuaday 
"hen Craig was told to return 
for more queationina. 

THE COMMlnEI also ques
tioned t"o other Clayton County 
Klansmen - J . W. (Jimmy) 
Wells and Walter Parr, 58. LIke 
Bing, WeJ1a and Parr cited pro
tections against self-incrimina
tion iii refUslna to answer ques· 
tiona. 

Arnong other things, Manuel 
uked Parr if contributions were 
solicited at a Klan meeting for 

De Gaulle Will Seek 
Another 7 -y ear Term 

;. .. 

Reelection 

Is 'Certain' 
PARIS t.fI - Eighteen dlya he

fore his 75th birthday Cbarles de 
Gaulle announced T h u r a day 
night he was convinced be must 
continue to serve FrIDCI and 
therefore would run for a new 
seven-year term as president 
Dec. 5. Few doubt the people of 
France will give him a vote of 
confidence. 

The United States thus faces 
the prospect of a long period 
during which France will con
tinue as its most exacting ally. 

GIRLS PHYSICAL EDUCATION c1.IHI In cnHl1I9 toke Mvant ... of the I ... pie ...... fall 
doys In the l&Joan north of the Art Bulldlll9. The sun soh off tho campu' skyline In the bock
ground. - Photo by Mike T_ 

THE PRESIDENT said his re
electon would assure the future 
of the French Republic. He 
warned that if be were defeated 
the nation could "fall Into a con
fWlion even more disastrous thID 
she has Irnown before." 

Amish Hogs AHached Nuclear Ban 

Over School Dispute Called For 
By 8 Nations 

De Gaulle declared that much 
progress has been made during 
the past seven years wbile be 
bas been president, but much 
remains to be done. 

Amona the unfinished business 
he listed "recovery of our in
dependence without renouncing 
our alliances." This was In ob
vious reference to the North At
lantic Treaty Organization. He 
wants to see NATO reshaped to 
his own ideas. 

INDEPENDENCE (AP) - Sherifrs officers attached 
five hogs belonging to Amishman Christ Raber Thursday in 
the first move by the state to force payment of fines as
sessed against 16 Amish fathers in a school dispute. 

Papers to attach the property 
of the other 15 families in the 
group were being prepared. Au
thorities said papers should be 
ready for service on Aden Yut
zey Friday. 

THE AMISH group has repeat
edly been lined since Sept. 9 for 
failure to have their children 
taught in schools with state
certified teachers, .. required by 
law. 

Cuban Refugees 
Drown on Coast 
When Boat Sinks 

KEY WEST, Fla. (.fI - The 
Mexican Marine Ministry oW
cially said Thursday that 39 Cu
ban fugces drowned wben 
their fishing boat broke up on 
reefs off the Yucatan. 

The Amish bave been sendIng 
their children to two small 
schools they operate themselves 
with teachers educated only 
through the eighth grade. It said six survivors were 

The AmIsh say they cannot af- found - four women, one man 
ford to hire state-certified teach- and a child. 
ers for their own parocbial 
schools. They contend the kind of 
education their children now are 
getting is adequate for the simple 
(arm life the Amish lead. 

They object to sending their 
cbildren to the school in Hazel
ton, as the Oelwein Community 
School Board wanta them to do, 
because they say they fear the 
youngsters will be subjected to 
wordly influences. 

THE SCHOOL board offered to 
take the Amish children to the 
Hazleton school and teach them 
in a separate non-graded class
room. The Amish parents re
jected the proposal. 

In Michigan, the State Board or 
Education offered to provide a 
state-certified teacber for the one
room Amish school near Cam
den. The Amish teachers have 
been allowed to remain in school 
all day, and after the certified 
teacher had taugbt a certain 
number of hours daily, the Amish 
teacher could take over for in
struction In religion and other 
Amish-Interest subjects. 

Tbe boat sailed from Cuba 
Oct. 25, apparently trying to 
reach Isla Mujeres. and sank 
Tuesday about 30 miles short of 
Its destination, the Ministry said. 

The survivors, who were tak
en to bospitals. said the group 
bad planned to ask for political 
asylum. 

Havana Radio, monitored in 
Miami. said the boat, wbich it 
identified as the Jose Martinez, 
sailed "in a clandestine man
ner" from Cuba's westernmost 
Pinar Del Rio Province. 

At the Cuban Refugee Center 
in Miami, newly arrived exiles 
said that hundreds of military 
men and militiamen bad been 
arrested throughout Cuba in re
cent days when they said tbey 
wanted to leave the country. 

U.S. Government officials in 
Wa bington liaid they expected 
Cuban refugees coming to the 
United States under the pending 
agreement would be resettled 
largely in areas which already 
had accepted CUbans. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. t.fI -
Eight nat/ons thUrsday called 
for speedy adoption of a treaty 
to prevent spreading of nuclear 
w e a p 0 n s . Diplomatic sources 
said the United States. the Sa
viet Union and Britain had 
agreed to the text of their ap
peal, but that France turned it 
down. 

Communist China, not a U.N. 
member, was not asked for its 
opinion. 

Acceptance of tbe resolution 
by the major nuclear powers 
marked a giant step forward in 
the search for ways to control 
what It called proliferation of 
nuclear weapons, but it by no 
means meant that a bindIng 
treaty to stop it was at hand. 

The resoluton was submitted 
to the 117-nation Main Political 
Committee by eight unaligned 
members of tbe 17-nallon Ge
neva Disarmament Committee 
and was a compromise between 
rival versions handed in earlier 
by the United States and the Sa
viet Union. 

Those sponsoring the resolu
tion were Sweden, Brazil, Burma, 
Ethlopla, India, Mexico, Niger· 
ia and the United Arab Repub
lic. 

The United Arab Repubic, ne
gotiating for all the sponsors, 
won Soviet acceptance jWlt ba
fore the resoluton was submit
ted. 

The resolution also notes the 
treaties proposed by the Soviet 
Union and the United States, 
which dilfer mainly in that the 
Soviet treaty would block the 
proposed AtianUc Alliance Mul
tilateral Nuclear Force (MLF) , 
and tbe U.S. treaty would allow 
it. 

THE NATO organization now 
calls for Integrated mil I tar y 
forces. De Gaulle feels that Is 
an encroachment on French IOV
ereignity. He haa warned he 
plans to end French participation 
in tbis integration by 1969, when 
the NATO treaty expires. 

Ending months of suspense 81 
to his political intentions, De 
Gaulle made an eight-minute 
speech carried throughout the 
nation by radio and television. 
He appealed for a maasive en
dorsement. 

Recalling briefly his wartime 
services as chieftain of the Free 
French movement, and his role 
in preventing civil conflict in 
1958, the president stated: 

"Today, I believe I should 
bold myself ready to continue 
my task. fully aware of the ef
forts required, but convinced that 
at the present time it Is the 
beat way to serve France." 

DE GAULLE', voice was firm, 
and he appeared in excellent 
form, as he hammered the 
theme that the cboice confront
ing the voters is one of contin
ued progress or a return to par
tisan quarrels. 

Frenchmen huddled over ra
dio sets or stared at television 
screens to hear the president. 
The audience undoubtedly in
cluded five other Frenchmen 
who have tossed their bats into 
the presidential ring. 

No one gives these other five a 
look-In . De Gaulle can win the 
presidency in a single day Dec. 
5 if he obtained an absolute ma
jority of all votes cast. U he 
falla short of that, there will be 
a run-off election Dec. 19 be
tween the two highest candidates 
in the field. 

This will be the fuat direct 
popular election in French hia
tory - the result of a conatltu
tional amendment wbich De 
Gaulle sponsored in 1962. 

Urban Conference 
Discusses, Problem 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
AssIstant City Editor 

Urban extension plays many rolea In lOdety, according to John 
E. Bebout, director of the Urban Studies Center at Rutgen Univer
sity, N.J. 

At the second Urban PoDcy Conference which opened Thu1'lda, 
night, Bebout said the most significant role was the demOllltratioD 
type of urban extension. 

Another Important role, be said, WII the clearing bouae role. 
The university aorts and studIea Information and knowledae intern
ally and ch8DDe1l It to communities externally, be aald. 

THE CONFERENCE will continue tbrouIh Saturday at the Un
Ion. Speaking at 10 a.m. today In the Union Ballroom will be Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen on ''The National CommiIIIoo on TecImolol1, 
AutomaUon, aud Economic Progress." 

At 11 a.m., "Ftscal ImpUcatlooa of Urban Development," will 
be the topic of Harvey E. Brazer, profellOr of economics and rt

aearcb aaaoclate at the InItitute of Public AdminIItration. Unlver· 
slty of Michigan. 

the legal defense of three K1ans
men charged with the murder of ., 
Lemuel Penn, a Washlngtoa Ne
IJ'O educator. Penn, an Army Re
serve lieutenant colonel, was &hot HOOTENANNY .. ___ ~ Town tMn-Town W_I.1hown 

Spealrlna at 1:30 p.m. will be Coleman Woodbury, profeuar of 
IlI'ban and rel\onal pIaJming, Unlvenlty of WiIconIiD, on "GuIdInI 
Urban Development." 

The director of the MetropoUtaa Studies Center of Northwnt
ern University, Scott Greer, wlU apeak on "The PoUtIcI of Urban De
velopment" at 3 p.m. 

~ death While he wu driving in 
Georgia. 

Wells "u identified by MIDuel 
u having attended a Klan school 
on how to make bombs and booby 
tripe on the Bini farm. 

In ...... retI with - .. twenty 'I"OUPI pretIIIIfilll tiller ,.,.,.. 
tol,. III the Union ballreom Thunday evenl", to .... AlldlIIIIC8 .. 
aIIeut 75. n.e .... r pictured _ BrIan TaNch, A4, Del MoI_, 
left, and R .. er HUllhe., A4, SIoux City. 

- -,.. by Marlin Lnl .... 

CLOSING FRIDAY'S lellion will be dlDDer In the Union Ball· 
room at 6:30 p.m. the apeaker will be George Belknap, of the U.s. 
Department of Houslna ' and Urban Development. wbo will talk GIl • 
"The Federal Government and Urban Development" 

The coafenac:e will end Saturc1a7 DOOD. 
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Building the staff 

"BIGGER AND BETTER," a major advertising slogan 

refers to everything from houses to bo~,es of soap powder. 

Now, the phrase may be expanded to include the American 

educational system. The makers of oap detergents com· 

pete to produce superior products. In the same manner, 

universities compete to produce superior graduates. To do 

so they must compete most strenuously for distinguished 
faculties. 

At one time in American history a college professor reo 

ceived community respect and limited monetary reward. 

Today there is a growing trend to reinforce prestige with 

cash. Hopefully, as the number of college instructors in

creases, the quality of education rises. Thus, faculty recruit

ment is an important phase of a university's growth. 

Pres. Howard Bowen has suggested that 10 distinguished 

persons be invited to reside in the University community 

each year. Five of these persons are to be visiting profes

sors. The other five will become permanent professors. Un

der the suggested proposal, any department can pctition 

to secure aid in faculty recruiting. 

The president's plan for faculty recruitment is not one 

to be dismissed. In the next 10 years the University will al

most double in enrollment. If we are to maintain and ac

celerate academic standards, the quaHty and size of the 

faculty also must increase. Every department must be alert 

to talented individuals - future faculty members. 

Last year the estimated number of faculty members at 

this University was 1,902. This figure includes teaching and 

research assistants. The thought of adding 10 outstanding 

men to this already distinguished total does not seem very 

impressive. However, on a continuing basis, the plan would 

strengthen the quality of the faculty. 

The duties of the visiting professors would include pub

lic lectures and seminars. Visitors would be available to ad

vise undergraduates, graduates and faculty members. 

Many of our great professors began their careers here. 

They grew up with the University. Consequently their stu

dents matured with them. And whether the subject is print

making or nuclear research, students are excited to see new 

techniques developed. When a student has studied with an 

expert, his own learning becomes more meaningful. 

The University's future depends on strengthening the 
faculty. 

- Diane OliCicr 

Tonight's pep rally 
WE SELDOM USE THESE columns to urge students 

to attend such affairs as pep rallies, but this one is going 
to be different. 

Tonight's rally, on the east steps of Old Capitol, starts 
at 6:30. The Dad of the Year will be there, which is not 
unusual since this is Dads Day weekend. In any event 
there is another added attraction. The whole business [s go
ing to be on national television. 

It might be interesting to watch first hand how big time 
television men go about putting their programs together; 
seeing which parts they lcave in and which are left out. 

And besides, you can wave at the cameras and maybe 
even see it and wave back when the show is televised. 

-Jon Van 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There have been 50 many 

articles and pamphlets written on "How To 
Avoid the Draft" that it ill only right 5Omeona 
should put out instructions on "How to Be Draft· 
ed," I know I'll be criticized for this. but under 
the American system a person has as much 
right to be drafted as he does to avoid it. 

THE FIRST THING TO DO 
NoUfy your draft board that you are ready to 

go immediately and tell them you want to leave 
in the next draft call. They will probably tum 
your case over to the local psychiatrist in your 
district. 

MEETING WITH THE PSYCHIATRIST 
Tell the psychiatrist that you are eager to get 

Into uniform and your only hope is that as lOOn 
as you've finished basic training tbey'll lend 
you to Viet Nam. If be asks you why you want 
to go, tell him you believe It's your patriotic 
duty to defend your flag and country. You want 
to protect your home, your mother, and the un
born millions of American children against the 
spectre of godless communism. 

He will undoubtedly declare you 4-F on the 
grounds that anyone who is so eager to get into 
the Army is nuts. 

YOU HAYE A RIGHT TO APPEAL 
Write to Gen. Hershey of the Selective Service 

In Washington. D.C., and give him the facts. Tell 
bim your draft board bas been seheming to pre
vent you from going into tbe Army. Imply that 
the psychiatrist who examined you had it In for 
you because you wanted to fight for your coun· 
try. 

Insist that Gen. Hershey sign your orders him
self which will make it possible for you to go 
into tbe service immediately. 

He will turn your leiter over to the FBI to 
see if there is any communism mixed up In your 
psychiatric background. 

WHEN THE FBI YISITS YOU 
You have a right to answer any question the 

FBI asks you. They may insist that you take the 
Fifth Amendment so you can be listed as a se
curity risk. But stand on your Constitutional 

Mercy D~y calls 
asked by Senate 

By PETE FRANTZ 
Fo, the S.nat. 

The central theme of many organizations, as 
well as individual students on this campus can 
be mirrored by many epithetical nouns - dis
sident. schismatic, discordant, r::e:usant, etc. In 
other words, it seems as if hopeiul agreement ill 
always met by emphatic disagreement. 

But guess wbat? Student Senate is actually co
sponsoring something that should not arouse 
factions of "the other side." The event: A 
confereence, the topiC: Alliance for Progress, 
the central theme: Unity for the Americas. 
Would you believe it? 

The Iowa Commonwealth Conference on THE 
ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS: Its Implications 
for the Americas, is being sponsored by the 
Division of Extension and University Services, 
tbe College of Law, the Center of International 
Studies, and last but certainly not least, STU. 
DENT SENATE. 

The conference will be held on November 11-
12 in the Iowa Memorial Union. Discussion 
will cover the AIII.ne. for Progrtl •• its econom
ic goals and problems, the cultural changes in 
emerging nations of the Alliance, its social goals 
and problems, and U.S. policy in Latin America. 

On a more controversial measure, Student 
Senate this week agreed to keep "Mercy Day." 
Even so. there are still some senators who want 
to eliminate the day. They propose an exten
sion of the current seven day exam period 
to "8 days a week." which they say would 
provide a more even distribution of exams 
The Beatles might like it, but do you? We'd 
like to find out. Put the proverbial sticks 
and stones, eggl and tomatQeS, into words 
and huri them at Student Senate. Pleale ad
dress all smears to: 

Student Senate President 
Iowa Memorial Union 
or call 
the Senate Office (353-54611. 

grounds and reply to their questions. If they ask 
you why you want to be drafted, tell them 
your sick and tired of reading about guys burn· 
ing up their draft cards and pretending they' re 
homosexuals just. to get out of the service. 

Show respect to the agents and say "sir" to 
them. TeD them you have always admired the 
FBI and ask them it they can get you an auto
graphed picture of J. Edgar Hoover. The more 
forthright you are, the more suspicious they'U 
get. When they discover you've never joined any 
\eft wing organizations, they'D know something 
Ia fishy and from then on they'U keep a close 
eye on you. 

YOU CAN ALWAYS PICKET 
When thinks look black, you can pickel the 

Pentagon demanding that Secretary McNamara 
overrule your local draft board and take you 
into the service. If need be, lie down in front of 
a troop train taking draftees to camp and urge 
the troop commander to take you on board. 

You will probably be locked up, but at least 
),ou will have made your point. 

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS 
Announce to the newspapers that you have no 

intention of being drafted and that you are 
against the war in Viet Nam. The draft board 
lIIill take you Immediately and the Army will 
make a soldier of you overnight. 

(e) 1856 Publlshe .. Newspaper Syndicat. 

'Truth' speech 
called nonsense 

Te the Edito,: 
I was unfortunately not present when George 

W. Forell of the School of Religion, delivered 
his speech on "The Ethical Crisis in the Uni
Versity" (reported in the Nov. 3 DU. How· 
ever, Forrell is report~d to have said a num
ber of things which appear to me to be nonsensi
cal. I would therefore like to ask him, if he is so 
inclined, to clarify certain points about wbich 
I have serious questions. 

First. what is this nonsense a bout "ultimate 
truth with a capital T", and "nobody in the 
University has the truth which can make man 
free"? 

What do you mean by an .. ultimate truth" 
and about what sort of "freedom" are you 
talking? 

You are said to have indicated that what 
Is considered to be the ultimate trutb is not 
within human reach but "is God 's gift obtained 
by grace alone." Which God is it to which you 
refer? What is this "grace" business? 

Further, if these "Truths" about which you 
speak are "not within human reach", how is 
It that "once those in a university realize their 
efforts must not be directed toward saving 
man. [To think! In all my college years I 
missed this aspect of the university's func· 
tlon - whatever this "Cunction" could possibly 
be.l, they are freed to apply their intellect and 
imagination to the search for truths without 
capital T's"? 

The reason I ask this question 1s the fol
lowing. You are using the same word, 'truth', 
In both cases, but if "Truth" differs from 
"truth", what is the difference? 

It will not do to say that the one is not 
"within human reach" while the other is -
this would merely be an admission of ignor
ance on your part of the "subject" about which 
you speak. , 

Finally, what is the bearing of the above 
subject on the fact that "right or wrong and 
good Dr bad are no longer clearly discernable 
to all professors"? Certainly many professors 
can clearly discern right Crom wrong. good 
from bad without access to "grace" or "Truth" 
(distinguish from "truth" pleasell \ 

And if this is 50, where is the "ethical crisis"? 
Does it stem from the inability of some pro
fessors to distinguish right from wrong? If so, 
does not the solution lie in the home or in the 
early training of the future professor. and not 
in the access to your ilI-defined and dubious 
l'grace'l? 

Robert Muthlmann, G 
'OS1fa S. Clinton 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Nov. 5 

7 p.m. - Pep Rally with Dad 
of Year - Old Capitol Campus. 

8 p.m. - Friends of MUSic 

Vorheea - Psychopathic Hos
piLI!. • Sunday, Nov. 7 

• ubtc'lpt.... Rat .. : IIJ carrier .. 
10'" CIIY, ,10 per y ... In .d •• n~ 
aIx month., " .30: three month •. P
Ail m.1l IUbacrlpllOlII,.'IO per year; 
aIx month, $1.60: "'Nt _till, 
S3.25. 

Concert: Rey de Ia Torre, lUi· 
Trull"" ... reI of Itudent Publl.. tar - Macbride Aud. 

11 I .m. - Annual Luncheon 
MeetinJ of the Dads Aaaoeia
lion - Field HOUle. 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Michi-
1811 State - Stadium. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers Travelogue: "The Won
drous Magic of Rural Europe" 
- Macbride Aud. 
4, 7, 9, p.m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Pepe" - Union. 

01.1 '37-4"1 from noon to mldnlllht 
to ... port ...... Ite.. and announce
menll to Tbe D.lly lo"an. Edltol'lll 
ofllce. an .. tb6 CommunleatlOllt 
CIDter. 

A""INm IdItorlol: IdJDIlDCI M. 
Mldur.: Adwertlllnl, Prof. E. John 
Kottm.o: Clrt11J.tlon. Prot. Williill' 
Plterson. 
T_ "-........... Ia IDUtied ea
clllltvely to lb. _ for ... publlcoUon 
of 111 local newl prtnted In tIlII 
no"spoper u well u oU '" .. wa ....s dIIpo\alle& 

tlOM,. Inc.1 Cvol C.rpente" A4: J.y 
HlJIWton G: D •• ld Hlekm.n .0: 8 p.m. - "The Devil', Diac:i· 
Borb.r. johnson. AS' Tho", .. ~tone, I " Uni -'t ..... t 
Ll; 0.1, M. Bent •. UniverSity I.Ibro"d· p e - ver .. y ... ea reo 
Orvilia A. Hltchc~t, Speeeh In 8 p.m. - Open Houle - Uni-
Drlm.Uc Arls; Jobn 8 . Bremner, 
SebooJ of Joum.lIlIII; Lone Oavla, on. 
D,partment 0' PolltiCII Schnee. Saturday, Nov. ' , 

01.1 W-41f1 If you 'co not receive 
10ur D.n, Iowan b, 7:SO '.m. Tb. 
CommuolclUolll Ceot .. Ia 0,.0 from 
• '.m. to S p.rn. Mondly lbrouJlb 
I'rIcIu .Dd UOm • to 10 • .m. S.tur· cIa7. ltlk •• _ .. mce on ml_d 
,.,... \I not poIIIble but .... ". eI· 
fon wIU be IDIKIt to oornet tmIn 
wttb the nou .... 

9 a.m. - ROTC Open HOUle 
- Field HOUle. 

10 a.m. - Lecture Seri8l: 
"Pbiloaophy and ldeu Con
cerning Care and Treatment af 
a State HOIpital," William D. 

7:30 p.m. - Dad'. Day Con
cert with Dive Brubeck -
Union. 
4, 7, 9, p.m. - Union Board 

Movie, "Pepe" - Union. 
S p.m. - 'The l1evil'a Diacl· 

pIe" - UDiveralt, Theatre. 
10 p.m. - Brubeck and the 

IeCOIId Dad'. Concert - Union. 

8 p.m. - English and Human· 
lUes Lecture Series on Shake
speare -Union. 

CONFERaNCES 
Nov. 1-4 - Aaaoelation of C0-

ordinators of Uni.,ersity Relig
Ious Affairs - Union, 

Nov. S-4 - Nuralng Institute 
on Prenatal and Perinatal frob. 
lerns, Medical Ampbitheater. 

Nov. 4-6 Urban Policy C0n
ference - Union. 

'Ready for blast off! 
10-9-8-7-6-5-' 

'Knack' fi lied 
with zany fun 

By DON PASQUELLA 
lowln R.vl.w.r 

Director Richard Lester- ("Hard Day's Night", 
Help''') takes obvious pleasure in visual effects 
- jump cuts. reverse action. speeded up and 
slowed down action, superimposed titles, reflec
tion shots, and cinema verite sequences. 

Lester, who use to make advertising films, 
has a knack of makiing all of these things 
work (or him so that it appears to be the natural 
way of making a film. 

Screenwriter Charles Wood uses a loose hand 
in adapting Ann Jellicot's original play to 
Lester's free·wheeling style. 

Purists may wince at this but the movie can 
be enjoyed on its own merits ; it has its own 
coherence, its own logic and is a very funny 
film which inc/udes many wild and irrelevant 
sight gags. 

NANCY, a girl from the sticks, arrives In 
London and begins looking immediately (or 
the safety of the YWCA. 

Instead, she finds Tolen, Colin and Tom, 
three bachelors with varying degrees of prow· 
ess with the knack. 

Colin, hard up and hung up, sees Tolen al 
Super·Male; Tolen has girls stacked up the 
slairs, Tolen has girls stowed away in the 
bathroom, Tolen piaYI the drums and ridel! a 
motorcycle. 

What Colin needs is a bigger bed I Getting 
the bed from the junk yard to their house is 
one of the Cunniest sequences in the movie. 

Nancy, Tom and Colin push, pull, float and 
ride the bed in an impossible journey across 
the London topography. 

Be it moving a bed or having a fantasy about 
being raped everything is jolly good Cun, light
heartcd and zany. 

Red admission' 
to U.N. opposed 

To the Edito,: 
The member nations of the United Nations are 

about to begin a debale on whelher to admit 
Red China to their membership. In other words, 
whether to admit the communists and experience 
supporters of freedom. 

Those who sup\lOrt this move believe that we 
can reason with the Reds around a conference 
table. What they fail to realize is that the com
munists would probably use the machinery oC 
the United Nations to advance their own cause 
as the Soviets presently do. It would be like ad
mitting a burglar into one's house. 

Nationalist China has slaled lhat If the Reds 
were admitted, it would wi·h'lrIlW. "''';. :. "' \. 
derstandable since it considers itseU the Gov· 
ernment of lhe Chinese people. j,.VI.!,l ,.u.,,,~ __ "d 
China, many people still live 10 hope that even
tually they will be freed frpm their present state 
of slavery. If we allow the Reds admittance, it 
would seem to show the Chinese that we prefer 
to recognize the communists rather than free 
men. It would appear to other nations that we 
will not support a free government simply 
beeause it is in the minority. 

La,ry F.nnema, 1.2 
1121 Quad,a,.l. 

, 

No Mercy Day 
plan outlined 
by Goldstei n 

;0 the Editor: 

As a committee representative of Student SeD
~ I have just finished a year's work in coopt .... 

n with the administration to jointly come u~ 
ilh a feasible and .ignlficant proposal f .. 

changing the present examination schedule. 
This propotal presented by the Senate is mea 

Lo reduce examination and make up codliCll 
and confusion which exills in the present 1IChed
ule. 

This revised plan DOES NOT call for a per. 
manent elimination of the existing Mercy Da 
but proposes that exchange only lor thiJ .. 
mester and the faU semester of nel.t year. 

By sacrificing mercy day tbere are .ve 
benefits to be gained. The calendar commiUet 
has planned in its tentative calendar lor 
I Mercy Day and 8 days lor exams. 

In tbis new proposal there will be only 
regular exam periods. instead of five in any 
day in which to have finals. Also. there will 
added a fifth period on six of the eight days 
assist the professors in scheduling and 
all their make up tests at once, and this in 
would benefit the students. 

In addition, it is proposed to increase the 
between finals from 10 minutes to at least 
hal! hour allowing sufficient time to get 
tests, grab a cup of coffee, relax or browse 
notes. 

Furthermore. I believe this proposal to 
change Mercy Day for eight days for !inala 
help to reduce the number of exams any 
has on one day. 

With the increased student enrollment and 
increased number of classes, the existing 
ule would present the good possibility, as it 
done in the past, for having three finaiJ on 
day and having tests in succession. 

This new proposal will not allow for the 
Ing of the maximum number of three exams 
a stUdent can lake in one day but does 
the possibility of this happening. 

To allow for having only two [inals on any 
the exam -perlod would have to be ext~enQ~!Q 
about 10 days and tbi. time is not 
available. 

This proposal is much superior 10 the old 
and it will benefit everyone. Extra testing 
will be made available, the faculty will 
fewer conflicts which In turn reduces the 
for more make up tests and reduces the 
envolving the studenls' exam schedules. 

The spring exam schedule for 1966-67 I. 
ned officially with a holiday and eight day. 
aside for exams. 

In planning the proposal, I wa. under the 
lief that the students would rather give 
Mercy Day temporarily so that they could 
fit from the significant advanl,ages in the 
Ichedule. 

The Senate's decision to accept a new 
posal or keep Mercy Day must be into the 
endar committee next week. 

I am asking that now the entire Student 
express their important and needed OpiniOIll. 

I would greatly appreciate it if all 
would come forth with thei.r (eelin.~r. il\ 
addressed to the Senate o!fice c/o 
President and put them in the campus 

This would most deIinateJ.y assist the 
in making a wise and clear decision based 
what they better know to be the gen~ral 
sensus of the studenls. 

Glry Goldat.ln, A2 
Highland Park, III. 

Keep the museu 
D .. r Editor: 

I thi"'! we should keep Macbride museum 
caus.: schools use the displays to study , 
and other animals. People like to see all 
interesting animals too. 

Maybe you can buiJd a building in the 
Park and put the museum there. It could 
built in tbe lower part of the City Park. 
would be easy to get (to) there. There 
be a lot of parking places too. 

S.rah B .... tt 
G,acle 5 
lincoln School 
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Group Seeks 
Trade School, 
BeHer Parks 

Series Opens 
With Lecture 
On Fiction 

Poets' Works Youth's Case 
Translated S F J 
In Workshop et or ury 

"Somethlng has to go with the The case of the State of Iowa 
Tranaforminl autobiography in- tr8DSlation and with me it'. the versus Ronald Kleinfelter, 17, who 

to fiction .. ID "absolute terror," rhyme:' Christopher Levenson, is charged with breaking and 
said William C. Murray, aaaJa· G, Bristol, ~, said Thurs· entering the Eggleston Oil Co., 

A proposed area vocatlollal ut proleuor of EDgIlm, thUll- day about his tranalaUona of Ger. . . 
ectucatlon school and 8 $600,000 day. man and Dutch poetry. U9 W. ~urlington St., With. three 
park·recreatlon bond laue were "It it essentially bad because Levenson and Peter C1otbler, companions on May 27, IS ex. 
topics of discussion at the Thurs· actuality uaurps one's lmagina· G, Halifax, N.S., Canada, trans. peeted to go to the jury for de-
.s.y night meeting of the low. tlon too much. When one concen- ~ted poe~ yes~y at 4 p.m. liberation today. 
City School StudY Council. trates OIl IIrbat happened, lmagi· m the UDlon Ml1IIc Room. • . 

The School Study CouncD Is nation eeuea," Murray said. Clothier translated pre- and Summations by prosecutmg and 
mtereated in the improvement of MURRAY WAS addrealing the post-l\llTealist French poetry, In- defense attorneys ended Thurs-
)ocaI school oflerlnp. o~ning program of the Iowa eluding the works of Gui1levic and day. It was the second day of 

E. Robert Stephens, reaearcb City PublIc LIbrary'. UteJ'ary Bonnefoy. th tr' I 
aaaistmlt of the Univel'llty Edu· Forum Mriea after readiD& 1 Leveoaon traoalated poema by e Ja . 
catiOll information Center, out- abort ItOr7 be compIet.ed two EDZellberger, Eich and Huchel. About $10 in cash and merchan· 
liDed a plan for building 1 voca· weeki 110· CUIAN REFUGEE ~Ia R_ ... a ... _a!ted kin Levenson also played • record dise were taken from the oil com-
tjoDal achool that would serve En~~led "F~th of our Fa· ThurMily "-' .... _ R_kl, n, ItIreuth the fence .. the Of electronic millie by Dutch paoy. Some cigarettes and shaver 
JohnsOn and seven lIurrounding thera, Murray s .tory ia about MI .... I Immltratlon Dep.rtment refvtee center. Three and a composer H~ Badings. items reported to have been tak-
counties a 28-year old man who returns .. An electrODlc movement in mu. . . 

Th lan· . part • .... million to hlI homeland, Ireland, to lay N" yurs ... Mra. Rames wa. not permittM to leave C sic consists of a rll'1lt movement en in the break·m were found m 
e p 18 o~ a ... to real the ghost of his father. wttfI .... _ and hutNnd. She ...... vecI en - ef the last refug.. written in conventional style and Kleinfelter'S possession the day 

allotment set aside for the~. At 111, the young man had re- ...... permftted to _y. C". - AP WI,.,... a second movement constructed following the incident. 
velopment of area. communlty bened against his tyrannical Ia· aa a "typical" electronlc play of 
colleges and vocatio!;W schoola ther IDd gone to America. Ten -------------------- rbythm and sound, without either Defense attorney Jo~ T. No-
by the laat state legISlature. years later, tired upon complet· G· I L·k 'Th L ·,tl Th· 'harmonic or melodic properties. Ian Is asking for acqUittal, stat· S~phens ~re~nted data abow· ini his doctoral thesis, unsure of ,r 5 ,e e, e 'ng S, Clothier and Levenson are both ing that his client has been 
In& mdustry ~ m~ de~and his love for a woman be planned in TranalatiOll Workshop, which wrongly charged. 
for peop~e With techDlCal akilla. to marry, the young man re- F · MAT Id waa started three years ago. Kl 'n! It . th f Mr 

He I8ld Iowa has ofte,n been turned to Ireland to reunite with ratern,ty en re 0 Students in the Workabop trans. el e er IS e s~n 0 . 
puaed over by industrles be- hla family late both poetry and prose. and Mrs. Howard Kleinieller of 
~use of its inability to provide AFTER 'VISITING his father'. 
tr~ ~hnical emp!oyes, grave, the man finally realized If the boy la conalderate ~f WHEAT FOR RUSSIA-

Vocati0Da! educa~lon is a he had returned to make lure his date and makes sure abe IS comfort and feelings aa well. SAINT JOHN, N.B. (AII- About 
must in thIS state, Stephens his father wa. dead and he had enjoying herself he will have a "Get to know aa many people 22,500 tons of Canadian wheat 
sai~bert 0 dso her to aaaume a fath.er role. He could better time a panel of the Pan- 81 possible. Don't limit your- flour are to be llhipped to Rus-
of th I smC~ P n, Ita ~emRec- then return to America wIth a h lleD1 Co:mcU Executive Board selves to a few. Now's the time sia through tbls port .by early 

. e owa .1 y. ac . sense of peace. e c . December. The first shipment of 
reation COmtnlSSIOn, gave detailJ }.Iurray explained the story lold members of fraternily pledge to meet the people who will be 7 500 tona Is to be loaded in mId. 
on a p~oposed $600,000 park and waB not autobiographical but that claases at a seminar Thursday your friends throughout college," November. 
recreation fund. The bond will be details f liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl COOI'dered on Dec 7 he bad used rom a re- evening in the Union IllInois Mise Smith sald. .. 

1 .' .' cent trip to Ireland. Murray said 
If the bond lS8ue 18 passed, 0,- that with each draft the story got room. Discussion included exchanges, ABBE'S 

mundson said! the money will be further away from actuality. Carolyn M. SmIth, A4, Sioux sltips, daUDg, calling hours and 
used t~ acqUIre ~e~ park .. ~tes M u r ray's Ursl novel waa Falls S.D.' }.lacy Lou Nebel, A4, manners. Ideaa for exchanges ItmAURANT 
and to unprove exlStmg facilities. " 1 A N I f Irish ' , ghetti .tUb, 

Osmundson also circulated a Mlchae Joe: ave 0 Burlington ; Sis Swanson, A4, were suggested by the panel to Ipa 
petition calling for signatures in Life," which won the Meredith Lake City' and Janie Christian- provide varlety and interesting chicken pizzo 

Iowa City. 

Laundry for the busy student 

at do-It. you rlelf prices • 

W IIIh. dry end /old .... 131: lb. 

Wath. dry Ind not /old 11 I: Ib, 

WEE WASH IT 
22' S, Clinton St. 

Phon. 337.9019 

TN. !)AlLY 1OWAh-,_. CIty, 'a.,-Prldey, HoY. 5, I~~ 

AND 

2 MINUTES • • • 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
A.T 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPnOL STREET 

• .n Iowa City Shop 
support of a proposed $200000 Pre81 Writing Award of $2500 in A3 B' viII NY ed functions for both fraternities and 314 E. Burlington 

, 111M son, , rolllt e, .. , serv ~~ro~r~iti~es~iiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-J~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~h===================, southeast swimming pool.' aa panel members 00 the sub- • ;; 
JITS TO AUSTRALIA- ject "Manners and the Male" at 

P T P h ROME (All - Italy has signed the third in a series of pledge WEST SIDE rogram 0 us an agreement to deliver more seminars spooaored by Inter-Fra· 

O • t' R I than 100 jet traIner planes to the temity CouncU. h h k II 
ruggls 5 0 e Royal Australian Air Force. The Tbe girls agreed the "little I wis 10 I an a BEAUTY STUDIO 

Macchi MB S26-H aircraft will be things" were necessary, but 
"Your . U?,d~cover agent, the partly aSleIDbled in Italy by the girls especially appreciated boys 

pbarJJ.l8clSt IS the theme for the Aeronautics Macchi Co. who were considerate of their Ihe voters who ex-
Nat 1 0 n a I Community Health ~========:.=============:::; Week (Nov. 7 to 13) program ... 
sponsored by Kappa Epsilon, na· 
tional women's professional pharo 
macy society. 

''The purpose of tbe program 
Is to emphasize the littie known 
activities of the pharmacist," 
Phyllis Olson, P3, Ventura, laid 
Wednesday. 

"People don't realize that a 
pharmacist does more than just 
count pills," she said. 

"Besides billing prescriptions 
and compounding drugs," abe 
continued, "they serve as advis
ors to doctors, public health of· 
ficials, and veterinariana." 

Tbe group is sponsoring dis· 
plays aDd posters at Osco, Pear
SOP's, and Whetstone Drug Stores, 
Mercy Hospital and the Pharo 
macy Building. 

~J:' 
• , ..... Deposit. 10 .,. .... 

11IIUrec\ by p.D.I.e 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

SONYMATIC 

900 
PORTABLE 
RECORDER 

The new 5* pound easy·totinl 
1Ilhtwellht with nazln. room
.fzed volume. AVC (Automltie 
Volume Controil for perfect rto 
cordinp every 11m .. Slirt/stop 
miClQphont. Operltn on4 flesh
UIIIt bltteries or eln be inallntl, 
switched to household current. 

Voice .cIIVit. oplIonIL 0." $87.50. 

WOODBURN 

Sound Service 

GET A SET FOR DAD 
THIS WEEKENDI 

Let Marilyn, Vickie, Joan or Mary Ann help you pro-

fessionally with a new hair style. Please call for an 

appointment. 338·3113. 

WASH & SET 

MARTHA'S 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

~OR the Wlbest, 

Wisest ql~t 
selection 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELER at OFl'OMETRlST 

., E. wubIDgtan 

pressed their confi-

dence in me in Ihe 

eleclion. 

As a member of the City Council, my though .. a,. ex· 
actlv Cli thol. 'nlcrlbed on the bronze plaque at ehe 
Civic Cent.r. 

'!his House Shall Stand For The Happiness, Safety 
And Advancement Of All The People Of Our Beautiful 
City." 

Robert H. 118ob" Lind 
(Thll Ad Paid For Iy lob Lind) 

November 
II 

Coat Month 
at 

WILLARD'S 
We have grouped so many of our 

Winter Coats 
from famous makers 

at 

5800 

6800 

• 8800 

that you will Dot only rave about our styles - but our 

wonderful values as well. 

130 E. Washington 

Home of California Fashions 

107 - 2nd Avenue 

CORALVILLE - IOWA 

338-9878 

Its our Anniversary 
Yes, thankS to you, our loyal customers and friends, we've been 
in business for one year, We're deeply grateful. 

Won't you .top In and hlYI coffee 8t1d coke wHh u. tonlghl end 
S"turd"y? W.'d loy. to ... youl 

OPEN 9-9 

BARBARA BIDLACK 

BONNIE WEAS 

Black Forest 
Cordova 

lvywood 
Brown 
Black 

JOAN MARKS SMITH 

LINDA IRYANT 

fREE PARKING 

Black Forest 
Cordova 

Black 

Black Forest 
Cordova 

Black 
Golden 

... seen 
in the 

finest 
campus 

circle 

cmCWI 

Be the big man on campu. thI. faIl 
with th ... big .ho .. on Gampu.l 

The,'re IUp.l'bl,. Grafted of rich 

mnooth 01' grain leath ... and. th ... • • 
a dreeI 01' ClCllUal atyl. for ...,. in 

elau or about oampu.. oc:caaioa. 

8tucl.t priced. too, 3uat 
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.... ___________ --.\ Trackmen Travel 
PASTEL GALLINA To Big Ten Meet 

Telefona una Pastell 

351-2227 

106 - 5TH CALLE - CORALVILLE 
PROXtMA A LA WAGON WHEEL 

FIDEOS 

Iowa's cross country team will 
travel to Minneapolis Monday for 
the Big Ten conference meet and 
its last chance to salvage some 
glory this season. 

Coach Francis Creztmeyer said 
a first division finish Is possible 
for the Hawks. who have heen 
troubled by injuries and illness 
all season. 

Larry Wieczorek will be run
ning for the first time this sea
son_ Wieczorek bas been out with 
a bairline fracture of his leg and 
his return should give Iowa more 
strength. according to Cretz. 

Cretzmeyer also said that Ken 
Messer had been comine along 
very well the last couple of weeks 
and should give a good account 
of himself. 

Other Iowa runners will be Ron 
Griffith, Pete McDonald. Ted 
Brubaker and Ron Greenlee. 

You Can NO\N Buy 
Your Copy 

of 

SIGMA DELTA CHI'S 

petticoat pharnphlel 
AT 

UNION INFORMATION' DESK 
HILLCREST .AND QUAD 

DORMITORY STORES 
~"""""""TTTT ""'TT 

..,.. ONLY ~ 
~ MEN - here 

1 
~ 

~ 
II a completl 

Date Guide - Featuring 
, 

~ , 
~ all Sorority Pledges' Namel-
~ Phone Numbers - Addrel5es- 1 
~ 

~ 
~ Majors - Hometown •. 

~ 
~ PLEDGES - This is an 

~ 
~ excellent directory - plul ~ 
~ 

Souvenir of ~ 

Your Plodge Cia". 

~ & & & ............................. & 

Bow to .. ake a bold statemeat. 

You're making a statement when 
you wear this Arrow Cum Laude. 
An antique gold and brown boxed 
in with burgundy. With authentic 
deta iling, too. Gently flared 
button·down collar. Back collar 
button and box pleat. Shoulder 
to waist taper. "Sanforized", 
of course. $5.00. Wear it and 
make a statement: 
it's great to be alive • 
.. Id New Breed by 

--ARROW.--

SOc 
, 

Also Available At 
Daily Iowan and 

Hawkeye Offices 

Intramural Sports I Gary Snook 
To FaceMSU Bush House of Hillcrest estab

lished Itself as a contender for 
the Hillcrest league touch foot
ball championsbip T h u r s day 
night. as they scored a 2;;.19 vic
tory over Loehwing. 

terbacking of Al Norman. 
Norman put on a one-man show 

for Calvin, scoring two touch
downs himself and passing for a 
third. One of his touchdowns 
came on a 5O-yard pass inter
ception. 

Sports 
By AN IMPATIENT ONLOOKER 

There is nothing unusual about calling some 
game the mismatch of the. season, it happens every year. 

Bush. picked as a possible 
darkborse before the playoffs be
gan, had to go into overtime to 
defeat a stubborn Loehwing team 
that refused to give up. 

After trailing the entire game. 
and behind 19-12 with only 10 
seconds remaining, Loehwing's 
quarterback, Bob Nelson. hit 
Roger Muse with a 7 yard touch
down pass to bring his team to 
within one point at 19-18. He then 
hit John Schweppe with a pass 
for the extra point and sent the 
game into overtime. 

In the overtime period. how
ever. Bush 's Rick Middleton, 
who had already passed for two 
touchdowns and ran for one him
self, hit Jim Shriver with a 28-
yard touchdown pass to give 
Bush the victory. 

Bush, now 3-()'1. and Steindler, 
4-(). are the only remaining unde
feated teams in the Hillcrest 
playoffs. 

In other quarterfinal action in 
the Hillcrest league. O'Connor 
upset previously undefeated Cal
vin, llHJ, behind the fine quar-

In the third quarterfinal game 
played Thursday night, Higbee 
puUed a minor upset. as they de
feated previously unbeaten En
sign 6-0. 

Steindler, the favorite in the 
Hillcrest playoffs, moved into 
the semlCinals bracket Wednes
day night by defeating BordweU 
40-37. 

Spartan-Irish Game 
Won't Be Televised 

NEW YORK (,fI - There Is no 
possibility the Notre Dame-Mi
cbigan State football game on 
Nov. 20 will be carried on net
work television but it might be 
telecast to the home areas of tbe 
two colleges an NCAA official 
Said Thursday. 

Asa BushneU of the NCAA tele
vision commitlee, said the four 
regional telecasts already scbed
uled for Nov. 20 preclude the 
possibility of the game at South 
Bend, Ind.. being added to the 
NBC schedule. 

Herringbone 
traditionally 
goes 
everywhere 

One of tbe basic 
coats every man 
should possess. 
This Herringbone 
sport coat is 
on campus. in the 
country or the city. 
Reflecting your mood 
of casual comfort in 
natural sboulder 
correctness is an a 
achieved by Bremers, 
naturally. 

$29.95 

BREMERS 
~t20 E. WASHINGTON 

Hold your cool with Hamm' s 

No Sweat 
T-shirts & sweat shirts 

Get your order in for one or more of 
these all-cotton pullovers. Sweat shirts 
available in either long or short sleeves. 
3 designs to choose from: 

Quarterblck Gary Snook will is just too bad it has to take place in Iowa City this ~"h.rti~l vl 
play llllnat Mlcbilan State Sat· Of course the Big Ten has a g ntleman's agreement 
urday despite the death of bill one must always say, ~On any given Saturday any team 
father, coach Jerry Burns an- rise to the occasion and knock off any opponent." 
nounced Thunday riilbt. This is a nice gesture, but there 

All day Thursday there was is a rumor that Micbigan S~ate' s 
speculation as to whether Snook Duffy Daugherty couldn't keep 
would play Saturday, or leave a straight {ace when he gathered 
immediately {or Caillornia. his team together and warned 

The H a VI II; eye quarterback Lhem about Iowa. 
missed Thunday's practice, but Reportedly the whole team 
met with coaches at 5:30 p.m. cracked up when lOme IIOPOO
It was alter this meeting that more asked, "Where', Iowa?" 
Burns made his statement. What makes Michigan State 

"Gary is sure that his 'lather think Iowa is an easy touch? 
would have wanted him to play." Take your pick - the 1965 Spar
Burns commented. "He will tans are the best football team 
leave Saturday night for Cali- MSU has ever had, and the 
fornia . and the funeral is sched- Hawkeyes have these guys who 
uled for Sunday." keep coming back every Satur-

A very subdued Hawkeye squad day for a lesson in humiUty. 
went tbrough what Burns termed Iowa's footbaU team is so hum
"anothel' good practice" Thurs- ble It's embarrassing. 
day afternoon. The Hawk coach Micbigan State has been so 
claimed tbat spirit has been high powerful this year that people 
all week. are starting to talk about. "the 

However. the practices bave best team in Big Ten history." 
been limited because of injuries The Iowa-Indiana game already 
to key personel . Burns aod bis declded who the worst team in 
staff are stili quiet on who il the Big Ten is. 
injured. but there are definitely To further complicate matters 
.ome regulars who will either It appears now that Iowa "fans" 
miss action completely. or wbo will get to see the walking 
will be less than 100 per cent wounded in action. It was report
ready Saturday afternoon. ed yesterday that the Hawkeyes 

Members of the team held a are having trouble with injUries 
ahort meeting after practice with· and might appear on crutches. 
out the coaches, but there was It mlght be 8 good Idea. Seven 
no indication what the subject teams better than the Hawks 
was. have tried to play football against 

3 day •• 2 nl,hts 
1. LUXURIOUS TYlIN BEDROOM, wilh blth, Mr. 

look in, beaul iful uk, Michl,11l 

%. GOURMET STEAK and CHAMPAGNE DINNER 
In lh. fllliOUS Cofony R .. IIU1ant 

3. TWO CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTS 

4. COCKTAILS FOR TWO, Ie tile 23 slory "'" 
ilP TOP TAP 

5. TWO TICKETS TO DOIIIleNElLL'S BREAKFAST 
CLUB (weeHIY$) 

6. TWO HOUR LAKE MICHIGAN SIGHTSEEINQ 
CRUISE (April IS to Octobtl I). 

7. Choic.. 01· BUS TOUR OF CHICAGO, " 
8. CHICAGO NIGHT TIME TOUR -
.. • OTH ,.' . IHCL.UDID "iliON! 

OCT. , TO .... 'Ul.. II 

"'ile fGl I.M descriptivi Itldei 

.....!..H'~.~. 
,C!:}/t~ I/o,t( 

~I NertII Mlchl,_. A .... "o 0' Hu,M. 
T.h su,." .. 7 .. 200 - TWX, a1~-222-04as 

A alc .............. H.r.I 

c. ..... ..,. d.y 

11_ •• ' 
ID .. "'HollI'. 
·.REAK'~$T CLUI 

Colo.y DI.I •• 
I .... & Lou ... 

CD __ ------.. ~~~---~·. 

@ 
Jjritisb 
Jmports 

Michigan State this year. but 
one has tried sympathy on 

Certainly a change is in 
for the locals. In their 
games the Hawks have 
ept inefficient, inconsistent, 
embarrassing. 

The Spartans have been 
good on offense that their 
three scorers just happen to 
the top tbree scorers in the 
ference . They have so 
depth that the top scorer. 
Aplsa. hasn't been a starter 
this week. 

Iowa Is so had that the 
ing scorer is a 10 poUnd 
worn by a sophomore who 
hockey In high school. Of 
the Hawks have tried to 
this situation by 
fumble. draw a penalty, or 
an interception whenever it 
ed like the ball was within 
goal range. 

Just for a change it mil/ht 
a good idea to kick the field 
on the first down after the 
gets within the 35 yard line. 
wait until they're out of range 
lose the ba U? 

Actually the Hawkeyes 
win a moral victory if they 
within scoring range. Two 
ference teams were held to 
us yards on the ground by 
Igan State. and last week 
western broke loose for 
yards. 

Iowa will counler this 
with an almost unl)eliev~lble 
lense. At halfback. 
Burns has two choices. 
them doesn't know the 
the other one may never be 
again if he disappears into 
mammoth Michigan State 
that averages 246 poundS. 

At fUllback Burns can call 
any of his 190 pound 
Since they're all 
doesn·t make ant """ftOft_ftft 

aU fairness. this is a good 
to get hurt before the kick-off. 

Of course there is always 
chance that the Iowa passing 
tack could come to life this 
There once was a time 
Iowa startled the Big Ten 
quarterback named Gary 

Old time Iowa fans relTlembil 
Snook as the young man 
so many paSSing marks in 
distant season . 

Snook remembers too. He 
members the year after the 
ords were set. That season 
pass receiver~ 
five-thumb gloves to 
one a chance. And pass 
they went out for passes 
beatnik heading for his 
board. 

There was also a problem 
ligul'ing Qut who was 
the team. Tbe Hawkeye 
line let so many people 
that Snook was ne"r sure 
team he was playing on. 

Of course the Iowa offense 
incidental anyway. People 
to see the defensive team. 

But the vaunted Iowa 
is only a shadow of Its 
self. If ever a team was 
gether by a hop. a 
a roU of tape it is the 
defensive unit. 

A bruising Michigan State 
can be expected to cram the 
down tbeir throats, choke off 
prayers. and break the tape. 

lL wiU signify the end of 
self respect the Hawkeyes 
carried through a dismal 

MSU Romps 
In Practice 

EAST LANSING. M.ich. (,fI 

r 
Michigan State romped 
a final home workout 
flexing its muscles before 
ing for Iowa. 

U!UUR DISTINCTIVE 
SWEATER coUection 

The unbeaten, No. 
football Spartans wiU 

~ of at least a tie for the 
f; tltle if they beat the Ha'/ike:yC 

winners of only one nUUICUluel'C"I 

game this season. 
A victory over lndiana 

week would give MSU the 

~ 
puted title and the right to 
Rose Bowl bid . 

The team ran through a 
crisp one hour workout on 
regular practice field . The 
man traveling roster then 
into Spartan stadium to work 
the kickoff returns and the opE 
ing sequence of plays. 

Travel plans called for the 
to fly oul .;of Lansing Frid 
morning. The team wiu stay 
Cedar Rapids and bus to 10 
City {or a look at the Iowa S 
dium Friday afternoon. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i I rT~;;s;m;;:, -;;:;x ;;O;'-;t.-;:U~I= 5~/;-11 Swut shirts SWett shirts I 0aItn T-Shirts (short sleeve) (Ionl sleeve) I 

features the classic 
100 from England. Mc
George and Colt Moore fine 
lamb's wool an~ Scottilh 
shetlands in new heather 
tones. Hand framed and 
fully r..~nec:l. 

V-Necks 15.95 
Cardigans 19.95 

Tony Conli. a 225-pound IOpt 
more defenseman from Mou 
Clemens, was added to the Ira' 
roster after players moved 
to fm the vacancy caused by I 
Injury last week of Defensi 
tackle Don Blerowlcz. 

Hladquarters for 

-ARROW--
Ties • Underwear 

~ Ok ' h . & 
~ ... c upt eBOLDNEWBREEDat BREMERS 
~~~~~~ •••• WASH •• O_ 

I I ~ 1"1 T 1"1 r I "I Til 
II ....... ruth me_T-5hirt(l) • ~ r:::;::o:-::r.:.~1 I 

....... rush me_Sweat Shirt{l) • $1.99 ~~~~:.:o!,=.:; 
I I am oodosin, C choc:k C cuh C money Ofdor I 
I Name I ~MM __________________ ~ ________ __ 

I ~ $Uta Zip I 
L .1_~_"""'c... ....... I1."""'--' ::J 

...... rranc.lsco ..... An ...... HOUlton. 4 -------------
26 S. Clinton 

Prep QUQrte,back 
Denies Intoxication 

HARPERS FERRY. W.Va_ 
- Cal Ballanger. the first-stri 
quarterback of the Harpers Fer 
Hi&h School football team, der 
ing he was drunk during a garr 
bas flied a '10,000 libel 51 
against his principal. 

y 0WlI Ba1Ian&er was one 
seven regulars suspended aft 
the Oct. 24 larlle against ShE 
berdstown . 

Harpers Ferry won 14-13. 



:age Tickets T-o Be 'Scarce 
By STEU BETTERTON • possible seasoD seIl-out. F.culty be sold {or the ~st of the year. 

A growing student body and a and staff members get first choice Graham hu mixed emotions , 
idespread interest in this year's at the seasOD tickets, and they .bout the ticket situation of a I 
lSkelba11 team are causing ordered 3,000 in one week. aeuoo th.t hUII't even ItaMed. I 
me changes which will affect On Mond.y orders were accept- He .dmlts that from a finan-
nive:rslty students. ed from the general public .nd cial standpoint it is great. It is 

. ' , also. plus factor lor the Hawk-
This information comes from in the fll's! two da)'l Graham I eyes, bec.use the home court ad-
rancis "Buzz" Graham, Busi- staff handled 1.500 requests. vantage with the full house is • 
ess Manager of Athletics (or the This ill &lgnificant because 1,Il00 tougb combination on any oppon-
'niversity. is considered very large, and this ent. 
The biggest cbange is the dis- y~ar 2,00,0 does nol seem like. H?wever, with 13.0<!0 •. seats 
. . . , wild estunate. .vailable .nd the posslbihty of 
lIct IKl.sslbilllY that some s~u- Sales of the season tickets end support from the entire state • 
. mls will not be able to get m- on Nov. 15, and on that day Gr.- there is • very good chance of 
ide the Field House on game ham is expecting • rush of or- lOme hurt feelings. 
eights ders {or Indlvldual games. It is ADd from put experience, Gra-

. . at this point that every seat In ham knows that he will be the 
A aecond change lS that the e:c- the 13,000 seat Field House could ODe to bear about it. 

lI!cted overflow of students will fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ratch the games on closed circuit 
e1evlsion in Macbride Hall. 
Graham explained that (or the 

irst time the University is going 
;tJ handle sludent tickets for bas
tetba1l games in the same man
ler as (ootball tickets. 

Five days before each home 
lame. 6.000 tickets will be made 
available to students. The tickets 
will be good {or one of the lour 
balcony seclions in the Field 
House. 

Student tickets will be avail
able for two days, and in the 
event any are left they will be 
sold over the counter. Students 
.,ho fail to pick up a ticket be
fore they go on 8ale will be out 
of luck. 

Graham Is concerned that 
everyone QIlderstand the ticket 
ailualioD, because it is possible 
that all 12 home games will be 
lel1-outs, and no tickets will ever 
be sold at the games. 

The Hawkeye ticket manager 
doesn't want anyone, student or 
otherwise, coming to an Iowa 
lame without a ticket and then 
being refused enlrance. 

The plans for the closed circuit 
telecasting have been going on for 
over six months. Forest Evashev
ski. Athletic Director, didn't know 
there would be 16,000 stUdents at 
Iowa this year, but he knew there 
would be a lot more tban 6,000, 
the number of seats avaUable. 

There has been no official atate· 
ment yet on lhe TV plans. but It 
11 known that a television cable 

Rod fitch's 
Sports Center 

SKI 
H£AD.QUARTER .......... S rnvI 

• •• the .. rlous shop for .rlous skiers. We know 
skiing. We specialize 'in the best of everything you 
need ••• ,kls, pole., bindlnp, boots, 
.applret ••• Ind In matchlog equip· 
ment to your Indlvldull style Ind 
skill. Buyln, or renting. lI.k for our 
Idvtce ••• Ind rely on our.xperience. 

.. 

Rod Fitch's Sports Center 
100 6th Ave. North 

Clinton, Iowa 
Phone 242-6652 

-Iowa's Mos' Complete Ski 5Ttop· 
necessary for closed circuit op- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ I 
uaUons has been leased for two 
Jears. 

The Athletic Department has 
also conducted experiments with 
equipment at three foolball 
carnes this fall. and Macbride 
Hall bas been reserved for nine 
of lhe 12 dates the Hawkeyes have 
home games. On the olher three 
dales the hall was already re
aerved. 

If and when a telecast is pre
aented it will be a first for the 
University. No other school has 
attempted a similar program. 

An early rush for season tickets 
triggered Graham's optimism for 

BARNEY'S 
D-X SERVICE 

rtfl}J LINN & COLLEGE 

Winterize Now 
• Tune UPI & Brakes 

• Tires & Batteri .. 

• Lubrication 

I • Antl·freeze 

, -
SPECIAL DiSCOUNT to U of 

I Students & Foculty 

FREE LIBBY'S GLASS with 

the purch .. e .f • G.llonl or 

more 

SENIORS 

WHAT AFTER GRADUATION? 
MEN Ihould be considering opportu nitle. to complete 

their military obligation as commissioned officers. 
WOMEN are also well advised to consider opportunl· 

ties for travel, excellent pay, and executive manage· 
ment experience afforded by three yearl' s.rvice as 
women officers. 

80TH men and women .hould investigate programs 
leading to a commission 01 an Officer in the United 
States Marine Corp •• 

WHY MARINE CORPS? 
PRIDE in becoming a Marine 
PRESTIGE of .. rving 01 a Marine Officer 
CONFIDENCE built on knowledge, training and experl. 

ence 
SATISFACTION re.ulting from opportunity for maximum 

utiliz:ation of your pot.ntlal and knowledge that 
Marine Corpl experIence In leade,.hlp and monage· 
ment will prove to be on invaluable ass.t In future 
career pursuitl. 

BENEFITS of excellent pay, free medical and dental 
core and 30 days annual paid vocation. 

ACT NOW H YIII •• 1 ...... try .. IIU.llfy. LImIh4 vlCencle. It III 
.xilt for m.le eHlcer clndlelml deslri", .lther .round or lYi.· 
tlon duty In ..... wHk d.l ... convetll", In Jlnuery, April, Ind 
0ct0IItr. The nine week W_n OffIc.r C.neII ..... CIIII CCln· 
VIII .. In June. In .ddltlon .. imprevl", ch._ .f Hlectlon, .n 
e.rly dtcilion ... pply will NIUIt In hl.her .ctlve duty pey. Ex. 
c.ll.nt Pl'Olr""" .N el.. .velleble .. untIe"r"m mtn .nd 
women. Don't choese whet INkI like the " .. ,y we, eut" wltheut 
fl rst conlUltI",: 

Capt. C. J. Johnat.n Captain C. J. Johnaton 
Memorial Union Lobby or Old " ... ,.1 lulldlng 
Thur.-Fri., Nov. 4-5 writ. 0. Mol".., Iowa 50309 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

How Do YOU RATE the new Fan 
Programs on KWWL· TV? 

--
Some cr;tlc. cOtrtMd ,..,. It toe ... " leX, toe 111ft" 
violence and not MOUf" ".."" .. TV. ,," 0IIt .,.. 
COIIpon below _ .... 1 to: 

(cut .... , --------
GENERAL MANAGER 
KWWL·TV 
Waterloo, Iowa 50702 

, GeM I 'a" 1xc"'1It 
~.y I , 
5:00 p.m.-Leave It To leavlr .. ..... ................. ,;---+,-. -+----

. 6:30 p.m.-Camp Runamuck ............................ , , 

7:00 p.m.-Hank ....... ........................... -............. >-1 --i,c---;.----
7:30 p .m.-Convoy ... : ........................................ , I 
8:30 p.m.-Mr. RolM,.. ...................................... :-, --i,c---;.----
9:00 p.m.-The Man From Und ....................... ,:---+,--;.---:--

10:00 p.m.-Nlwt-Michael Hlnn .. ...................... :---7--.;.----
Sportl-lee St.vena ........................ I:-_-i'~-:----
Weather-Jlm Martfn ...................... I ,. 

J 

MORRELL PRIDE 
" 

BACON 
. 

Lb. 79c 
Pkg, 

, 
, 

VEAL 

i'M, UIL Y IOWAN-I-. CIty, I •• ,..-prfay, ...... , 1MJ-P .... 

CENTER CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

, Lb. 

END CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

COUNTRY STYL. 

SPARERIBS. • • L •• 59-
MORRELL PRIDE SMOKID 

CHIPPED BEEF 3 'kl" 
$1 00 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS • LII ...... 59-
.ONILESS (Mixed D.rk .nd U,ht) 

TURKEY ROLLS Lb. 98-

LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

• Lb • 59-

OLDHAM'S WHOLI HOG 

Lb. Roll 69c 

IXTkA LIAN LlAN DICID 

Shoulder Steak Lb. 79- Ground Beef Beef Stew • 

Kirkwood Hy.Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

DATE. PECAN 

Hy-Vee 
FRESH 

CREAMERY 
Lbe BUTTER 

I C' , , COFFEE CAKES 

Each 49C 

POTATO 

DINNER ROLLS Doz.n 

Loef 

WITH EACH 

PIE 

WHITE OR COLORED 

PUFFSFACIAL TISSUE 4 
HY-YEE 

Pork & Beans 
HY·VEE FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS 

HY-VEE 

ASPARAGUS 

227 Kirkwood 
1st Ave. and Roche.ter Road 

RI.ht To Limit Reservati 

Hy-Vee Crispy Fresh REFRESHING 

POTATO 7-up CHIPS 
LB. 

Twin-Pak 

_ Clllnt 

80xII 

Box 

5 No. 2'11 $100 
CIIII 

4 T.II 89~ 
Clnl 

Tell 
CIIII 

C Carton C 

Plul Depo,it 

HEIUHEY'S 

COCOA. • • Lb. C.n 

FOIt COOKING ..-IALADI 

MAZOLA OIL • QUirt BoHI. 59-
MUSSELMAN'S 

Dark Sweet Cherries 3 T.II C.n, $1 00 

TEXAS 

BANANAS 

ADD ZEST TO YOUR SALADS 

Endive - Escarole· Romaine 
Red Lettuce 

LB. 

MEDIUM YELLOW 

CARROTS 2 ~ 25c ONIONS. Lbo 7c 

ICE I ORANGES • o-n $100 I 
CREAM ACORN WAXED 

SQUASH LII. 7c PARSNIPS ..... 29c • • I .. 

MUIIILMAN'I HOMI STYLI 

FLA VORED SAUCES • • Jlr 25-
GIIIHA 

_l 

WHOLE OYSTERS 3 • II. $1 00 
Cln, 

'LAHTIR'S , 
I 

Cocktail Peanuts ~ ... $1 00 
Cln, 
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Lectures Set ~r~~~~~!.~n~.~m' :t;:!E~;J Campus Notes 

Union Ballr?Om. . Doug Petel'lOll from Comell Col· ciety of Nuclear Medicine will .. UN,I,ON ~ARD ,FILM . nutt~ wlll m~t at 8 p.m. Tues· British lecturer Ronald Watkins 
Three gllltar and. vo~ trios lege In Mount Vernon, Alan meet at 1:30 p.m. Sunday in Lee- Pepe , . . thia . week sUn Ion day m the Umon Lucas Room. wlll give three lectures on "Shake-

and five guitar 1010ilts will per- Bode, .u, Algona; Paul .Hanzel. ture Room S, Medical Laborator· Board movie, wlll be shown Sat· Slides of civil rights activities in speare in His Own Playhouse" 
fonn. ta, Ai, Tama; May Dietrich, At, ies. urday and Sunday at 4, 7 and . . t ~ .. ' th Unto ballr 

" This Is the first of what we Van Home; and Larry Andel'lOll , 80m 40 mbera ted 9:30 p.m. the Union Dlinois MissWlppl, taken by tbe Rev. nex w~ men oom. 
hope will be an annual Dad's A3, Iowa CIty. to at~ ~e meeting arew:: will Room. William Weir, will be shown. thAll W{jill t~_~'Thto ~~_~tibUc. 
Day event," said Doug Jones, Soloilts Include Joan ntzpat· al Ith etb'oda ' the ••• • •• e irs UUA, e '-'UIN.I ODS 
At M lin m rf d 'elI: A2 Marbleb d Mass' Ba de . w . new m " ID of Performance and Their Influ· 
PUblici~y ~an~or°:!e~v:t. ~an' A3 Waterl::' 'Tim sWa, a~c~tion of radioisotopel to JAG REPRESENTATIVE PHARMACY WIVES ence on Shakespeare's Method of 

Performing in the trios will be A3, Ceckr Fal1J; Brian Tabacb, m=:. the elgbt reporta will be A :e~ ~f ~e Juclg:h A! Pharmacy Wives will meet at Writing" will be at B p.m. Sun-
Deanna Rohrba.ch from Blaell:- A4, Des Moinel' and Ro&er .. . yoca er orps w 8 pm Tuesda in 127 Parma day. The second lecture, on ''The 
hawk Junior College in Moline Hughes, A4, Sioux' City. ~ ~.ew Look at Pancreatic: ScaD- ID 212 Law Center from 9 a.m; : : . y cy Actor', Task in Interpreting 
__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;;i;i;;;~~;i;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii rung by D. L. Tabem, John to 5 ~.m. ~o discuss the .co~ Building. Keith Kafer, a mem- Shakespeare's Text," will be at 
f ~ey and ~ Dolbow of the comnusllonmg program With !D- ber of the Iowa City Chamber of 4 p.m. Tuesday, and the final 

~W18 A .. WelA M~rlal H~ terested law and pre-law atu· Commerce, will show the fUm talk, ''The Method in Practice: 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS, 
FRATERNITY and SORORITY HOUSES 

338·6292 

p tal, Chicago, . and Production dents. "Oper a t Ion TraosCormation" The Storm Scenes In KIn" Lear" 
and Characterization of lodine- ••• . . ' • 
123 for Medical Investigaton" by LUKE'S MESSAGE which ~eals with the growth of at 8 .p.m. Tuesday. , 
Homer B. Hupf, James S. Eld- ''The Message of Luke" will Iowa City. •• thIS wll be Watkins first a~ 
ridge and Joe E Beaver of the be th t I f d' I t th pearance at the University IIId 11 

, . ' e op c or lSCIIIS on a . e DENTAL CONFERENCI part of hit current speako" tour 
Oak Ridge National Labotalor7, meeting of the Inter·Varslty l • 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. Christian Fellowship at 7 toni&ht Dale F. Redig assistant proCes. 0 the United States. 

"The group was fOUJJded to ago in the Union Indiana Room. sor of pedodontics, will particl. is Wa~ins, who :elred ~~ year, 
&relate people interested in the ••• pate in the 1965 annual meeting a onner m r 0 arrow 
application of radioisotopes to CHI EPSILON DINNER of the American Society of Dent. Sch~I, England, where he taught 
medicine," uid Dr. Robert Cech. Chi Epsilon, honorary civil lstry tor Children today through clasSICS and English from 1982 to 
clinical assistant profeasor of in· enigneering fraternity. will hold S~ay in Las Vegas, Nev. Redig 1964H· ttended Eto C II 
lerna! medicine, Thursday. an informal dinner for members will demonstrate the uses of film e a n 0 e g e, 

CecIl estimated that there were and pledges tonight at the Aman. to illustrate techniques in chilo where he was ,a Newcastle Medal· 
4,000 members of the aoclety in as. dren's dentistry. 1st! and KIng s College of Cam· 
the United States. Membera in. ••• • •• bridge University, where he was 
clude physicians, radloloeilts, ALPHA KAPPA PSI TGIF a P?rIOD Scholar in clas~cs. 
phyaicists, eqineera IIId bioJo. The Alpha Kappa Psi pledge A TGIF dance will be held from HIS curre~t tour has mcluded 
lists. claaa will meet in {roDt of Phil· 4 to 6 t ni ht · th U · ball. the University o~ Colorado, the 

. 0 g m e Dlon Shakespeare Festival San Fran 
"The lII'oup la a fusion of ef· lips Hall at 7:45 a .m. Saturday room. Music will be provided by· Stat C II 'th U I • 

forts," he aaid. to work on their pledge project. The Trippers. CISCO e 0 ege, e n ver· 
The society publisbela month. Tr8D!lportation will be furnished ••• alty .of Washington and the Uni· 

ly magazine called the Journal of to the project sight. Dress should verslty of Callfornia . 
Nuclear Medicine, which coatains be for rugged outdoor activities. FOLK DANCING The lectures here are sponsor· 
articles about research n the ••• Student and faculty may partie ed by the Department of Eng· 
fieid AXO PLEDGES cipate in folk-dancing at 8:90 to- lisb, the Department of Speech 

If You don't want ft .•• otheri wiTJl 
Advertise in the ~D.I. Want Ads. 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

Presenting 
The vocal . tyUnCI of 

Betty Anders 
lock.e up b, the Joe Abod •• ly QUlrtet 

Plan Your FootHII Weekend with Us 

for • Full Evening of Enterlalnment-Servln, Cocktalla 
'Ul1 a.m. WeelldaYI IUd 1 a.m. Saturday , 

You Asked For It - W. Now Hno 
DANCING - DANCING I 

DON'T FORGET 
We .... open AFTER HOURS Evtry Nisht 
with live entertainment and dellel.ollA food 

Kltcllen Open Durin, Club Hour. 

319 1ST AVE. 5& 364-994l 

C~h said interest and appliea. Alpha Chi Omega Informal night in Wl05 Women's Gymnasi· and ~amatic Art, and the Bu-
tion were the ooly prerequisites rush pledges are: EUen Gaither, urn. manitles ..... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

~~~~~~M~O~N~D~A~Y~TH~R~U~TH~U~R~S~DA~Y~O~N~L~Y~~~~~~f~Or~m~e~m~be~r~8hi~p~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj A2, Glenview, ill.; Kathy Metz· r 

127 South Clinton St. 

lIer, Ai, Elmhurst, ill.; Rosalyn 

I 
~~-~~ Jane Marriett, AI, Davenport. 

• • • 
SDT INITIATES 

New initiates of SignuJ Delta 
Tau sorority are Carol Jaffrey, 

ENGINEERING OPPO
D'n1lll'l'lrfll A2, st. Louis, and Nina Kuzer· 

There will be a dance 
tonight 

Friday, November 5 

WINTER HOURS 
We have now switched to Winter Hours at 

DRIVE·IN DAIRY and ZESTO DRIVE· IN. We are 
you will find it convenient to stop at either place 
ing 'he coming five months. New hOUri at DANE'S 
3-7 p.m. At ZESTO, we will be open 3-9 p.m. The 
cream machines will run on nice days and we1ek,.niIQ 
so stop in when you want a treat. Remember, 

will save money all winter long shopping at 

R I unlllW man, A2, Sioux City. • • • 

J 

=:-~:CS) 
PHYSICS and 
INGIN£ERIHQ PHYSICS 

November lS 

Appointments should be mad. 
\ In advance through your 
OoUese Placement Offlcl. 

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft 

• I II • __ ~:O-_I,. •• _. 

I M .. C%opc:o ... '.....,., 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ••• 

· . • Tape Recorders 

• •• Stereo Tuner Amplifiers 

• • • High Fidelity Speakers 

• •• Transistor Portables 

• •• Stereo Turn Tables 

• • • Color Television 

I we present Telefunken the world leoder in electronk8. Telc
fu .. ken 101100 It world·renowned. All ()Vjfr Europe, more brOtld
costing studIO! rely on Telefunken equipment than on dny other 
rruJke - many U. S. atmilol tzUO use Telefunken eqUipment. OM 
more retIIOn you know for cerltlln - you'ra choosing the fine" 
when you choose d Telefunken. 

Stop tomorrow and feB and heor ,he ulIlm«e ,In oiewlng and Uate"" 
Ing pletuure, In radiol, Ifereo, fllpfl reconUra, and TV, 

Villt with '" 100II in our fIBW dllplay room, and lei '" "'ow yOll 
IUtenlng lind viewing electronk. comparable In qlllllity '0 ,he Le/cG 
Camerll lIN which we hace offered w y_ 

Telefunken producU are elegantly Ifyled in lII#IIy tlu/gnI, and flel'l} 

functioool, IlIr, '0 gr_ and complimant your horne. 

HENRY LOUIS, INC. 
Fraochised Dealer for Agfa - Bo1ex - Hasselblad - Leica - Linhof 

ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE-IOWA CITY 

JAZZ SESSION 
A recording jazz music session 

will be held in the Union mUiOlc 
room at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Any· 

non·members: 7Sc 

Mr. S. Porter', Trio will play 

Starts 8:00 P.M. Refre.hments available 
one interested may bring his own ., _________ ._=Ii:===_==~ 
records to be played. ~ .. or ZESTO. 

• •• 
DZ ALUMS 

Delta Zeta alumnae will meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the home 
of Mr •• Davis Granat, 310 Clover 
St. 

• • • 
YWCA CABINET 

The YWCA cabinet will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. Monday in the 
YMCA room in the basement of 
the Union. 

• • 
NURSES' MEETING 

W.ayner's 
A. .Id Yul. IOUn. ef ley 
.bound, mAy the wum .r .... I".. w. hAve for you flnd • 
very h.ppy homt. Our thAnks 
for m.klng our y •• r • nlctt' 
on •• 

ANNOUNCES THE 
OPENING OF 

the christmas card room 

Homogenized Milk 76;. 
Skim Milk .......... 64;. 
WYI{fIII{ng C, ... m .nd ellHN Crllm, }&, Cn.tm, BIIff.r, 
A E •• " Dr..".. Drink, PUT. Ground eMf, And CDn'DIIII'1Ii 
Fount.ln Service, 

Dane's Drive·ln Dairy The General Nursing Associa· 
tion will meet at 7:90 p.m. Mon· 
day in the Union Minnesota 
Room. •• Tasteful, handsome designs at 

20TH CENTURY FILMS prices within your needs -

" mile Witt on Hwy. # 1 OPEN 3·7 

Zesto Drive-In 
''The Hole" and "H·Bomb 

Over the United States" will be wayner's Hwy. #6 Welt, ComJvm. 

shown at 7 and 8 p.m. Tuesday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the Union TIlinois Room. The '-
films are part of a series based 
on the " 20th Century" television 
program. 

• • • 
SNCC MEETING 

The Friends of the Student 
Non·Violent Coordinating Com· 

Dial a PIZZA 
351·2227 

FOR FAST FREE DELIV,"RY 
WEST OF THE RIVER 

RODRICO'S 
106 5th St., Cor.MIIe 

NEXT TO WAGON WHEEL 
Open S p.m. to 1:" • . m. 

WHkdlYI 
• p.m. to 2:" I .m. 'rl •• Sat. 

AtTM 

Tr .. House Lounge 
In .... 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 

thru SATURDAY 

Free to 
College 
Students" 
25¢ to others 
A new booklet, published by a 
non·profit eduational founda· 
tion, tells which weer fields lets 
you make me best use of .U 
your college traioing. ioc1OOing 
liberal-uti courses-which 
career ~ oB'ea 100,000 DeW 
;obi ncq yar-which career 
field produces more CXIIpOrItioa 
ptesidenra than ally other-what 
aning aIary you CIIl ezpect. 
Just JCDd thJs ad with JOUr name 
and address. This 24.page. 
career-pide booklet, "'Oppor
tunities ia Selling," will be 
maW to you. No cost or obli
prioa. Addrea: Coaocil on Op
pormoities,550 Filth Ave .• NeW' 
York *. N. y .. IOWA-H-I. 

Your future family will be glad you're their Dad! 
NoW' that you are about to get your engineering degree 

.-watch out! That next step i. the BIG ONE. 
We at Natkin I: Company think you will want lIIOItoC 

8U to be tomebody-to ltart accomplishing fGI'ly. With 
Natkin you wilL You'll lee your training and talent PlY 
oft'in a building that can be leen or a meeh.Dical ayatem 
),OU can lee operate 

At Natkin you'll start right in doing. You'll be part oC 8 
team of young, aggreuive engineers. You' ll be working 
on big jobs-exciting jobs. Our project8 COftI' a widl 
range of mechanical inatallationa in heating, air condi· 
tioning, power and procetl piping for a variety of Indue
trie8. We are right in the midst of the apace age, doing 
important atomic enel'l)' and millile work. Our cu.. 

list i8 a who's who of American business - American 
Air Lines, Phillip' Petroleum, Union Pacific, Chevro
Jet, NASA. 

We're loing place. with a rapid and continuous in. 
creue in buainell. Natltin la the nation', largest JneCh. 
lnical contracting firm, yet lean and streamlined 10 
)'OIl'll ne_ get Ioet, buried or pigeon·holed. 

So if you want your degree in mechanical, electrical. 
induatriel, civil, or architectural engineering to start 
paying otr early in individual accomplishment as weU 
II good pay, taUt to ua at Natkin. An executive Crom one 
oe our nearby ofticea will be on your C81Dpua for perlOnal 
interviews. Send ua the coupon DOW 10 you will bs one or 
tboM wo will be awe to lee. 

,...... .. ....---_ ............ _._ .. _-_ ..... .. 
I L;. iii· FutJ.r, Eucutiwl Vice "'-!dInt : 
• NATKIN a. COMPANY • 
• 19~ 0aII StI8Il "- CIty .. ~ • I '.U.to'-_lIIouttlltOllllo'tllnltl ... UI.tkia"~ : · , 

\!he Nation's Lar,est Mechlnicll ContrlCtin. FiraL ~! ...... I 
- "I a- --....... 1 

• en. • • • ~H EQUAL O~OarUHU'f £MILOY~ t: ..,...... , 
fl CII)I ... Zane : 

~-·-····a .. ~.~·····----------l 
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COMPLETE YOUR FALL CLEANUPI 

DEA Loans Top 
Million Here 

'y MORRY ALTER 
StaHWrlter 

the last eight years University student. have received 
totaling $3.5 million under the provisions of the NationA.1 De
and Education Ad (NDEA), laid John Moore, director of Ci-

aida. 
laid in an interview Wednesday, the program, which was 
law Sept. 2. 1958. had the immediate goal of augmenting 

of highly·trained manpower in the &eCUI'

fields of science. mathematics and for
In 1958 tbe infant program made 
~.ooo. he lIIIid. 

"H,,,,".v,,r," he added. "NUEA loans are now 
to college students in nearly every aca· 

field. 
THI ONLY EXCEPTIONS, according to Moore, 
.tudtnts in medicine, dentistry and nursing. 
IDee NDEA'. beginning. Moore said. the pro

bu grown considerably. For the academic 
1962-'3, 464 stUdents borrowed a total of JOHN MOORE 

Aids Dlrectw 

.h ......... our figures for the current academic year are not yet 
laid Moore, "It', going to round off at approximately 

IbIdenta borrowing a total of about ,1.1 million." 
ColDIDenUng on the program'. degree of success, he said a large 

of the studeunts who borrowed through NDEA probably 
not bave completed tbeir education without such help. 

"THIRI'S NO DOUIT that the University has faith in NDEA 
of Its willingness to allocate the neceaury matching funds." 

Moore. 
'!be University. explained Moore, furnishes one ninth of the total 

allocated under the program each year. 
~lillibilUty for NDEA loans, he said, il determined by two con· 

academic record and financial need. 
high school graduate." be laid, "mUll be in the upper balf 

8I'aduating class and bave a acore of 22 or betler on his Ameri
Testing examinations." 

second semester freshman must have a 2.1 grade average. 
M,mol~ea. junion and seniora. a 2.5 he said. M.A. candidates must 

a 2,$ grade average, while doctoral candidates must have 
Iverage. 

'INANCIAL NEED, Moore said, is usually determlned by hav· 
parent. furni.h a confidential £ina.nclal statement. 
"The difference between tbe cost 01 an academic year and the 

ability to pay determines the need figure, or the amount we 
under the program," said Moore. 

may borrow up to $1.000 annually, he said. 
Iraduate Itudents may borrow up to $2.500. 
loans, said Moore, may be repaid over a ten year period 

a "one year grace period" following graduatjon during which 
student Is not required to make any payments. 
IiIterest on the loanl Is computed at 3 per cent on the unpaid 

NDIA HAS MADE It possible for 750,000 students in the United 
, to borrow over $619 million dollars In the lasl seven years. In 

Congress provided a further three-year extension for lb pro-

POSTMASTER GENERAL L.wrence F. O'lrl_ Is ahowtl et 
his desk In Washinllton Thursd.y. his first day et hi' new 
c.blnet position. He wu sworn In Wedned •• y In Texu. 

-APWI~ 

Guitarist Plays Here Tonight 
Classical guitarist Rey de la 

Torre will perform at 8 tonight in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Tile Cuban-born De La Torre 
has performed around the world 
since making his concert debut 
at the age of 16 In Barcelona. 
Spain, He is appearing here un
der the auspices of Friends of 
Music, Inc., an Iowa Cily organ· 
ization tbat sponsors chamber 
music programs. 

On De La Torre's program are: 
"Six Pieces of lhe Renaissance," 
transcribed by Oscar Chllesolti; 
"Sarabande and Bourree" by 
Bach; "Variations on a Theme 
by Mozart." by Fernando Sor; 
"Norlena." by J . Gomez Crespo; 
Preludes Nos. 1 and 3 and Etudes 
Nos. 8 and 11 by Heitor Villa· 
Lobos; "Preludio y Danza" by 
Julian Orbon •• 

HAWK HOBBY SHOP 
feat II rirl{!, 

the finest in ModeLs and Model SIIpplic3 

Specializing In 
Radio Control Free Flight 

Scaled Control Line. 

Authorized Slg Dealer - Sig Qual ity Products 

OPtn Stven Deys • W.tk 10 I.m.·' p.m. 

most recent amendment to the program was the Higher 
~ Act of 1965, which extended NDEA·. coverage to almost I 

Ireas of education from kindergarten through graduate school. 
Moore said the Higher Education Act will enable his and oLher 

financial assistance departments to olfer outright grants, 
loans, to persons who are in need of lotal or near total 

Basement of DAIRY QUEEN 
526 S. Riverside Dr. 

ass\.stance. 

Two Years Afterward8-

The ~asic Books on the ' 
Tragedy Are Still Available 

The Iwo "must" books on Ihe assassination of President Ken· 
n.dy are still available to read.rs of this n,wlpap.r. 

These art, 
ntE WARREN REP9RT-o handsome, hard back edi

tion of fbi. famous document, as published by The Asso
ciated Press, the great new. sathe,lng orsanlzatlon of 
'WhIch this newspaper Is a member. It cost. only $1.50. 

THE TORCH IS PASSED, also produced. by The AP. It's 
• dramatic, detailed, handsomely Illustrated account of 
our late President's final days and hour., and what 
happened thereafter, With about 4 million copl .. ai
rlady .old, It Is by far the mo.t popular of all the books 
dlallna with the trasedy. It cosh only $2. 

You can order as many copies of on, or both as you wish by 
Itnding an appropriate mon.y order or check to Th. Torch Is 
Posltd, in carl of this n.wspaper, Box 350, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
Here is a coupon for your canvenience. 

--
I THE DAILY IOWAN 

lOX 350, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 

I Enclosed is $. . . . . . . . . .. Please send 

I 
of The Torch Is Passed an ........... . 
Warren Report. 

copies 
copies of The 

I· NAME .. , ............ .. ....... .......... , ... , ......................... : ..... , ... .. .. 

I 
ADDIIESS .. .... ... ............. .................................................. .. 

.......................................................................................... 
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Best volues are offered 

by 0.1. Advertisers 

Booth Newspaper Group 
Offers Exceptional 

Career Opportunities 
In making your choice of a career, why not consider 
the newspaper field? 

Particularly the nine daily newspapers published in 
Bay City, Iuskegon, Saginaw. Flint. r.rand Rapids, 
Jackson, Kalamazoo. Ypsilanti. anr' 11 Arbor by 
Booth Newspapers. 
. You needn't be a journalism major in order to be 
successful :in the newspaper business. On the busi
lIess side of its nine daily papers, Booth offers fine 
career possibilities in accounting, finance and credit. 
l'etail, national and classified advertising, and in the 
highly important - and challenging - circulation end 
of the business. 

In addition to competitive salaries. pensions and 
other beneRts, Booth Newspapers offer exceptional 
opportunities for security. responsibility and ad. 
vancement Investigate Booth's possibilities before 
),ou decide. 

AlII your Placem.nt Officer lor thl date and time of 
Booth Ntwspapers' , vlllt to JOUI' call1puS, or write 
Coordinator, Tr.inll1l Program, Booth NewsplPIfI, Inc., 
Suite 2100. 211 West fort Street, DItroII, MlcIIl.an 41226. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
THE ANN .uIOR NEWS e THE lAY CITY TIMES e THE fOO 
JOURNAL • THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS • JACKSON CITIZEN 
PATRIor • KALAMAZOO GAZfTTE • THE MUSKEGON 
CHaONICli • THE SAGINAW NEWS e THE YrSlwm Pa£SS 

300 Attend 
MedMeeting 
Here Today 

More than aoo pre-emdlcal stu· 
dents and 30 advilors from col· 
leges throughout the state are el{· 
peeled to attend tile 17th annual 
Pre-Medical Conference on cam· 
pus todaY. 

Morning sessiON wi! be in the 
Union Hawkeye Room and after· 
noon sessions in the Pharmacy 
Auditorium. 

At a session for advIsors in the 
Union Grant Wood Room. three 
prolesson and Donald RI1oades. 
dean of admissions and records, 
will ta1k on problema that advis· 
ors race. CoUege of Medicine 
.tafl members who will partici· 
pate are Dr. Robert Joynt, asso
ciate professor of neurology; Dr . 
Michael Bonfiglio. professor of 
orthopedic surgery, and Dr. John 
P. Hummel. professor of bio
chemistry. 

The pre-medical students wlll 
hear three talka. "Tbe Medical 
Student Speaks," by seniors in 
the College of Medicine. 

Speaking on "A Look Back at 
My Pre-Medical Studies" will be 
Sharon Hamill , Des Moines. Dav· 
id Brandt, Garnavillo, will talk 
on "What Medical Sellool 15 
Like," and Stephen Jones. Deni· 
son, on "A Look Forward to a 
Medical Career." 

A ,cneral discussion and qucs· 
Uon period will lollow, during 
which Dr. Woodrow W. Morris. 
associate dean o( tbe college, will 
answer questions about how 
medical students are selected. 

Dr. Montague S. Lawrence. a -
sociate professor of surgery, will 
speak on "Machines, Fabrics and 
Metals Used in Treating Heart 
and Blood Vcs eI Disease" at the 
1 p.m. session. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day ......... ISc • Word 
She DIY' .. _ ........ 1tc a Word 
Ten Dey, .......... 33c • Word 
On. Month . • • . . • .. !Me • Word 

MinImum Ad ,. Worda 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Inllrtlon • Month . ,. $1.35" 
"ive InHrtlens a Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten Inllrt'-na • Month .. $1.05· 

" Rat" for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Inllrtlon d.adllne noon on day 

preeedin. publication. 
Cenc.llat1on. must be rtc.lvtd 

by noon before publication. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

w ... Coast Corporltlon recently 
reo,..anlled thet can with· 
Itend rigid flnencl.1 ",amln" 
lion la ofterlng on a no·fr.n
chi.. 1M b"l. .xclusive dis. 
trlbutorshlp •. Thl, I, a product 
In demend by .very hom. own· 
er end every buslnt.. end II 
currently bel nil used by luch 
natlon.1 o,..anll.tlonl as S.arl 
Roebuck end Co., Holld.y Inn 
Motels and varioul br'neMs of 
the .rmed forc". Product 100% 
luer.nteed; Inveitment 'rom 
$6Ot to $14..... Inv"tment 
auaranteed with 100C10 m.rkup. 
M .... uf.durer h.s proven mlth· 
lid of dl .. rlbutlon, .dvertlsln. 
end merchandising. A fectory 
repreMntetlv. will .ssl" you In 
setting up your busi"",. For 
complet. det.lI, end descriptive 
literature writ. Netlon.1 Chern· 
PI.stlcs Corp., 1550 P .. e In
dustrlel Blvd., St. louis, MI .. 
sourl 63132 or call collect Robert 
T. Ad.ma at HA-6-724t, Area 
Code 314. 

--R:-:OO~MS~FO~R-R:-:E~NT~-

Sell All Those Items You Don't Need 
With A Low-Cost, Fast-Results Daily Iowan Want Ad 

Call 337-4191 for Help in Placing Your Ad 

It has a cute round bottom. 
You'll be seeing a lot more of it, too. Bottoms up is the word for Hamm's 

in this new seamless all-aluminum can. And that figures. The freshness 
of beer packaged at the peak of freshness-in its prime. That's 

Hamm's sky blue waters freshness, You'll want to get to the bottom of it. 
". no... H.".,. 'r_g Co,. 01","10 S\. ,..,..1041...., ... """,,-1.00 _ ... _ 

I 
MOBILE HOMES APARTMENT FOR RENT AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1Vi18 b4:1 N~ MOON Trailer, Good EFFICIENCY APARTMENT doWIJ- SPORTS CAR - 1958 Red MGA Ex· 
condlUon. Price redllced.. 338-20U Iown. Telepbone 338-3401 11-11 cellenl Condition. Contact 158 Rlv· 

aIter 5:00 p,m. 1M "raid. Plrk lJ.13 

AVAILABLE NOV. 1. 1'wo. Thre., or 
HOUSE TRAILER 'or 1&1. - lteo At- Four ,r.dUAI. men. EllhI bloc'" 1965 BSA HORNET Molorcycl •. DI.I 

las lS'x8'. Vlry ,ood colldillon. north 0 C.mpul. Laundry facllllle.. 337.,,081 aCter 5:30 p,m.. 11 .. 
All.r 6:00 call aa8-2804 11.. ULUIUel (urnlllled.. f9$ to f1l5. 
_~~~ ________ Phone 317-5341 1·21 I~ CHEVY n &talloo",.,on, a-

HELP WANTED-MALE 1 BEDROOM FW'nllhed apnlment .utomltlc. 338-9430 ICter 5:00 11 .. 
In Corllville. Suitable Cor 2·3 bOYI 

and 2.3 IIrIL Phone 361.2227 Ifter MUST SELL lIsa Ford cultom 300. 
PART TIME help "lilted. AfPl, 10 ~:oo p.m. 12-3 Bett orr... can 3S11-flez. 11·' 

W. PrenUu or call 338·711 all.r. 
noon, 11.14 WILL SUB-LET Uf1Curnlsh.d dUl'lex 1158 Plymouth VI. Standard Trln. 
PART TIM.P; SERV1Cli STATION At- IPlrlmenl. Rent m,ooo monlhly. 33f.1~sl.°n. Excellent CondlUon. $1~ti 

lend. at. 0 .. 1 lonal ev,nln,. and Exl... lar,e room. lhrouahoul. Fur· 
Sunday,. JOe. D.ep Rock. 304 E, nl,hed utillty room. Park.ln, .vall· IV61 Chevrolet Bel·Alr Walon vi 
BUrllll,ton U.28 able Immedl.tely. Phone Joe, 351- Rldlo, Automatic Transmll Ion. 

2227 .1Ier 11:30 p.m. 12-3 Exc.Uent condition f950 ,00. 337. 
HOUSE BOYS - Apply V32 Eo Col. __ ~~~~~_~ ___ 4:124. 11·11 

1o,. or caU 337·2870 11-6 TYPING SERVICE 1962 FORD GALAXlE Excellenl ____________ CondItion, R ... onable. Call 337-
4428 5:00-7:00. 11·\2 PHOTOGRAPHER for part limo 

bu.lnul. MUlt h.ve twin reClex EX,fJiR1ENCED TYPIST wlahu p., 
clmeraJ 2'4 lQulre negative. Call perl, th""".. Eleclrlc lypewrlter1 33H75. ~Ier 5:08 p,m. U-a re .. onable rate. ~3H57' H·IJ 

HELP WANTED EXPERIENCED ECRETARlES will 
do Iypln, and editing. Reasonable 

ta~e~J_!"1 .01'\'1 ••• Call 337·7524 or .-__________ -. 53 ......... evenlntt. 11·2 

11 thero • "uttv. ,,,,,Iu, at U 
ot I who .pend. bla tim. In d •• 

doodlln, ,reetln, card Ideas or 
.kelt:he&% W. pay top prlc .. for 
Ide.. or art aImed at coUe,. 
market. Write: CoIl 0 ,. HIU 

Carda, Illckorl' Dr" Larchmont, 
N.Y. 

WHO DOES IT? 

TYPING SERVICE - ThelO., book 
report •• elc. Dial 338-'858 1I·30AR 

TYPING. Th ..... ilion papers elc. 
337-7888 11·' 

TYPING, Short plpen, ete.. Eleelrlc 
typewriter. 338-41U aIter ~ : 15 p.m. 

lI-1! 

JERRY NYALL - Electric mill typ
Inll and mlmeo,rlphln" 338-1330 

11-18AR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Short pa
pe .. ~nd the.e .. 337·7772 11-30AR 

OPAL BURKHART, Iypln, .U Idnd •• 
TUTORING - MASS through CAl, Experienced In tIIese.. cllaaerLa· 

CULUS, elementary statistic .. call Uon .. 338-5723 11·12 
Janel 338-8308 n·lo 

MRS. NANCY KRUSE, IBM Eleetrlo 

Itls Here Now 
The New 1966 

Model 231 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', Most Completl! 

Sporl4car lIeadquarter, 

'Sales · Service ' Parts 
Overseas Delivery 

1024 1st Ave. NE ·363-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

ILECTlIIC SHAVER repair. H-bour Iypllll .. tvlc •. 338-8854 11·13RC I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ..... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
.. rvlc •. Mey ... Barber Shop. - - ----------

lJ.6RC ELECTRlC TYPING - Term pipers, 
------------ elc. Call a3U720 aIler 5:00 p.m, 
IRONING - .ludent hoYI Ind Ilrls. 11·15 

1018 Roell .. tet 11~ 
TYP[NG SERVICE. These., term pl· 

HA YRACk RIDES .nytlme. Dial 337. _ pen, book reporta. Experienced. 
7'07 1l.20 113Hf47 11-15 ------ ------

DIAPEREN!! RENTAL SERVICE by 
N.w Proc:eaa Laundry. 11' S. Du· 

buque Pbont 337·... 1l·22AR 

1II0NlNGS - .tudent bo11 and ,!ria 
- 101B Roclt.ster - 11'1-28M 

ll·28AR 
STEREO AND RADIO Repair. Satls

lactlon luarlllteed. Phone 338-
7769 aIter 5:00 12-3 

WANTED - IYl'lnC. elite eleetrlo 
Iypwrlter. 337-2244 1I·19RC 

WANTEn - L.,al typln, .od olh· 
.... Experl .... e<l, CoralvJUe , 338-

3447 I1·toRC 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... 

and abort paper •. DIal 337-3M3 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Il.ERCEDES·BENZ 190 SL-overh.uled, 
MILLER REPAIR SHOP now p.lnt job, hardtop - $1350,00 

CHILD CARE 

MALE BABYSJTTER - Col I • , • 
.ophomore. Experienced. 338-275: 

.fter 6 p.m, 11·2: 
CHILD CARE In Plum Grove ar •• , 

SupervllOd pl~. Rates - J31.559f 
11-4 

MISC. FOR SALE 

kIDDIE PACKS - car., bob)' or 
your b.ck - 337-5340 ~ter S:I)( 

p.m. U·l: 
COUNTRY 1"IlESH EGGS. Three dOl 

an ALar,. '1 .00. John', Grocen 
411 C. Market 11-21 
FENDER ELECTRIC Guitar, Glblor 

.mpllfler. 338-3592 11·1 
338-6849 I I ·9 

ROOMS WJTII COOKING PrlvJleces, .7 S. Cepltel St. ( .... r) 1958 MG II.AGN~· 4-door . ' ''00 
D:!:~'po~t. blb<k' from c.mpu"JI~l~ Ph. 337-5.13 337-4361 after '4' ~~. . il:u 

MUST SELL Aqua-Lung and ,e,uIa 
tor. 338-8066 .fl.r 10:00 p.m. 11-11 

ROYAL nrI'UIlA Portable Iypewrlt 

ROOMS I'OB RENT. H W: B~' We specialize in- TWO ClTROEN·2CV; FamDy _III .. 
._ C 6 Motor tune-up, one; 1963 or 111M, Roomy, rugged, 

er, 1963 Diodel ..... lIte Iypej wilt 
lealher c.... f65.uu Phone 3.7-4441 
Ron Slechta Tn; 

ton. • .... 2983. IU after ' ;00 p.m. pertect traction .now Ice; 50 IIlPG. 
11-6 Ireke Work Service Ivallablc, Wrlle or caU aller PORTAI3LE SMlTH·CORONA SU.nl 

;;;;1L"'E;;;;IP=tN;-;:G;:--;:R:-:;oo=MS=-~wt-=tb,---eOO-.,.:kl;::".:f General Repair Work 5 p.m, Chlrle. Ebel, Riverside, lOW', 

prlvile,e. Do,,"lo"" I_lion, I j~~~~~~~~~~~~ 648-3881 IJ.Ja 

Super pica Iype. fSI).OO Portabl. 
Remln,ton elite type. f20.00, Call 
beCore 8 p.m. 337·74M. II-Il 

E, Burllil&t"n. And IWcl.DCY unit.. 11164 RAMBLER WACON - excel. 
S3Io3IIII ll.JaC lent condition - 2 new t!reo. 337-
MAU: GRADUATE student or 21 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 2578 11·18 YARD SALE 
rear. oIeL 338·5637 aIt.r . :00 l>.m. Your Chlroprector 

)1·27 111 E.st Burf ........ 
DI.I 331-1517 

lIEN. Lara. sIn,le room. Coo~"g ' .... h.r. ~ ... e II1II ..... --'I." 
l.clUtlo.. 101 West Benton. 338- ." ........ • ..... .... 

to9$ 11·27 Dilly HOUri: 'to 11 •• m.-J" 5 

DOUBI.E OR SINGLE Room. Close 
In, kitchen prlvDe,ea. Available 

!lOW M,le. 338-5268. 1.1-6 

NICE .>INGLE Room - Men. Close 
In. m·21'7S IN 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST STERLING saVER UGHTER. 
UnloD eafetertt ':50 p,m. TIIe .... y. 

Leave .t Union lnIonn.UOn d".t 
or rail 338-$IU 11" 

MOOSE 

and 7 to t p.m. 

KAREN'S 
School of Baton 

Prioate or Clas3 LeJsoll8 
Ag. 4 Ind UP 

Call 331-6511 

lM1 MONZA - Low mll •• ,e, brand 
new llreHOxeepllonal. Hany ntr.. Saturday, Nov. 6 

331-12U 11-5 
VW 1 M2 _ One owner. 'fI7~33i 10 . .... 10 5 p.m. 
'392 .fter 7:00 p.m. U-II Fwnlture, Art Work, .Ie. 
AUTOS -cicYiSFOiIsm-N'W 108 Templin Park 
IM1 TR1UMPH H. r. I d, leU lor 

~.OO. 538-3nJ 11-12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ii61 CORVETTE - exc.ptlonll condl· • 
Uon with .11 option. 11.900.00. 338· 

HOI 11-27 SHARP'S 'TAVERN 1859 FORD VI. Automatic. New 
tire •. no nut. Very ,ood eondl· 

tlon. 351·212!1 11 .. 
BSA MOTORCYCLE. Excellent Con. BIlle Ribbon On Tap 
dIllon $&75.00 338-7628 11-6 

I 1'55 VOLKSWAGEN with Radlo. Sol: 206 N. Linn 
Id bod)'. fIliO. '11 Flnkblne. 338- t 

1707 U·10 • 

by lob We"" 

I 



.,_. City, ,.. 'rIMy, Nw ... ,. 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessler's 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
Dlnl ........ - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

Dad Of The Year 12 Receive Scholarships 
Twelve physical therapy stu 

eel 
dents have received $500 scholar )ubuque; Peggy Irving, Grin· 

To Be An nou nc ships plus tuition, accordin" .11: Gary Vande Kamp, Knox-
Terry B. Jones, director of the ville: John R. Gerwl1lf. Lost Na· 
pbysical therapy program. tion; Warren Rogers, Marsball-

h A R II 
The scholarSIJ1~ . ~stab- - v ... e II; 

T · t t Uebed by a grant [rom the U.S. Wayne M. Miils, Polk City; Law-onl9 a Y Vocational Rehabilitation Admin· rence Svacina, Tama ; William 
wation. Recipients were select· Werner, Tama; Dennis Lutter
ed on the basis o[ need and aea· man, Sherburn, Minn.; Charles 

Dads Day observances will begin with a pep rally on the steps demlc achievement. P . Szymczak, Virginia, Minn.; 
of the Old Capitol at 6:30 tonight. At the rally, the Dad of the Year The winners, all graduate stu- and Ralph H. Wolfe, Jr., Lincoln, 
will be announced by Miss University of Iowa, Sheila Bauer, A3, dents are: William L. Donner, Neb. 

I, 
"A HARD DAY'S NIGHT" 
WAS DIRECTED BY RICHARD LESTER 

"HELP" 
WAS DIRECTED BY RICHARD LESTER 

AND NOW ... 
WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT THE 
NEWEST MOVIE FROM RICHARD LESTER -

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiii~~ Livingston, N.J., who will appear with him during the weekend Pii-iiiiiiiii-------------iiiiiiiii--iiiiiOii 
.. activities. HELD OVER a;ID7T' Following the pep rally, a reception for Dad of the Year will \'ll · 

"THE KNACK 
AND HOW TO GET IT" 

T.G.I.F. 
This Aftemoon with 

The Saints 
AI .. "aylnl Tonight & Tomorrow Night 

The HAWK 

Bring Dad Out To See The Fun 
• 

be beld at 8 p.m. at the hOUSing unit of the nomlnator. Tbe Dad ~.!..lJ 
will meet Pres. Howard R. Bowe; faculty; administrative repra- NOW -MUST END MONDAY 
sentatives ; members of Omicron Delta Kappa eODKl, national 
men's honorary and scholastic society; members of tbe Mortor 
Board, National women's bonorary and scholastic society; and par. 
ents. 

THE DAD of the Year was selected from 29 candidates nomin· 
ated by students. The selection was made by ODK on the basis 
of the Dad's contribution to the University. 

The Dad wiD meet previous winners at a luncheon of the Iowa 
Dads Associaton at 11 a.m, Saturday in the North Gym of the 
Field House. At the luncheon, the Old Gold Singers will perform 
and Forrest Evashevski, athletic director, will introduce the fathers 
of the varsity football players and the Dad of the Year and his 
family. M, L. Huit, dean of students, will speak. There will be a 

-Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times 
"ANTHONY QUINN 15 BRILLIANT!" 

ANTHONY QUINN 
ALAN BATES·IRENEPAPAS .. .. 
MICHAELCACOYANNIS PRODUCTION 

·ZORBAtHE GREEK" 

Adm. Wk. Day Mat.-.8S - Eve. & Sun. '.00 Child .35 

short business meeting and the group will adjourn at 12:30 p.m. !!..i-~;i~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Reservation for the luncheon are no longer available. i 

ENOS 
WEDNESDAY 

"THE KNACK" - NOW SHOWING - IOWA THEATR 

Rent your apartment fast! 
Advertise in the 0.1. Want Ads. 

NOW SHOWING! 
* • • Dad o~ the Year will ~ !>resented .again during the half·time I'" i I ~ I ... .1 • .I TODAY! 

ceremODles at the Iowa-Michigan State gRqle, whJch starts at 1:30 ... 1 I J , 1 I 1 I 
~~~~~"""!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~ p.m. He will again be accompanied by Miss University of Iowa. • 
;;; FOLLOWING THE GAME, open houses will be held in the dorm· GIANT DOUBLE FEATU 

• SHOWS -1 :30·3:25·5:20.7:20. 9:15 I 

"...,., .......... . 
McDonaldl . . ,.- -

On Highways 6 and 218 

Itories sororities and fraternities until 5: 45 p.m. 
Housing units will be decorated by their members for Dads Day 

observances. 
The Dad of the Year will be presented for the last time publicly 

at the 7:30 p.m. Dave Brubeck Quartet concert Saturday. Miss 
University of Iowa will introduce bim to the audience after ' the 
intermission, but he will not be presented to the 10 p.m. concert 
audience. Tickets for tbe Brubeck concerts are still available at 
the Union East Lobby desk, Campus Record Store and Whet· 
stones. 

Co-chairmen from ODK for the 43rd annual Dads Day are Gene 
Krekel, 1.3, Burlington, and Richard E. Mundy, M, Manchester. 
Huit is the faculty advisor. 

Grad Fellowships Awarded 
To 21 For Study This Year 

Twenty·one students bave been . . 
awarded graduate fellowships for Students receIvl~g the . awards 
tbe 1965.66 school year, Duane we~e; Mark Levm, ~ettendorf: 
Spriestersbach, dean of the grad. UF, Howard Sh~y, WI~ta, UF, 
uate College has announced. Max Yeb, DaVIS, Calif., GF; 

, . Jonathan Pen n e r, Stratford, 
Six graduates were named l!nI· Conn., GF; Barbara Bank, Chi. 

verslty Fellows <OF), receivmg cago GF' William Daniels Chi
a stipend ranging from $~,4OO. to cago: urF; John Hollender: Chi. 
$2,470 [or the year. University cago UF' John Speer Hinsdale 
Fellowship.s . are ~vailable to m., GF; T. Hettmans~rger, Wa: 
those begmrung their last year bash, Ind., GF; Paul Kleinberg
of sudy for a Ph.D. er, Silver Springs, Md., GF; 

~~ 
FRal8 DEBORaH DeaN 

SiNGIRI·KeRR·MallJN 

., 

.'1 _ "" ... .. 
Tho .tory of tho tired husband ••• the bored wife •.•• he happy 
Ncb.lor wltb the mad pad , •• anel the big switch that began 

They'd 
rather 
switch 
than. • 
fight! 

witb that go·go girl in , clgell 

•••• 

• • • 

High-Powered 
lk_ .. ~ 

FRANK 
IINAlRA 
DEVOR 
HoWIRo 

1 

Three University of Iowa Fel- James Todd, Big Fork, Mont., 
lows emF), who received $2,000 UFo John Barnes, Omaha, GF. 
from the Woodrow Wilson Na· Robert White, Cinclnnati, Ohio, 
t ion a I Fellowship Foundation GF; Barbara Corrado, Cleveland, 

Funds for a year's study were Ohio, UIF; Gerald Wolff, Kirt· r----------iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiii-----------------iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiI also named. land, Ohio, UFo James Crenner, 
Twelve students received Grad· Pittsburg, Penn., UIF; Thomas 

uate Fellows (GF) ranging from Schlereth, Pittsburgh, Penn., GF; 
$800 to $2,400. These stipends Dewitt Henry, St. Davids, Penn., 
are open to any worthy graduate GF; Robert Fling, Cleburne, 
student regardless of his year in Tex., UF; Don a I d Helms, 
the Graduate College. Moundsville, W. Va., GF; and r--___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii..., Orlyn Edge, Platteville, Wis., GF. 

10 S. Clinton 

.ONLY BASS 
MAKES 

Jl7EEJUNS 

· COLORS 
• CORDOVAN 

• HARVEST GRAIN 

• NAVY GRAIN 

• RED GRAIN 

• GREEN GRAIN 

Baker To Offer 
'Happy' Course 
In Spring Term 

Midterms got you down? Don't 
head for the Burlington Street 
Bridge, hang on till spring and 
then sign up for The Pursuit of 
Happiness. 

Taught by Joseph E. Baker, 
head of the European literature 
and thought program, the course 
offers a round-table survey of 
the ideals of happiness. 

"It's not necessarily an optl· 
mistic C 0 u r s e," Baker said 
Thursday. "One of the readings, 
Sartre's 'Nausea,' is a pretty un
happy book." 

"But the purpose of the course 
is to study all ideas about happi· 
ness through the centuries so that 
we can gain a better understand
ing of it." 

Baker said the classes will dis
cuss Aristotle's "Ethics," Bry· 
an's "The LIon Tamer," Vol
taire's "Candide," Santayana" 
treatment of esthetics and hap
piness in ''Tbesus of Beauty," 
and Freud's psychological ap
proach in "Civilization and its 
Discontent ... 

"Happiness Ia something mOlt 
people aren't willing to think 
about," Baker said. "When au
dents finish the course they may 
not be any happier, but tbey have 
a better Idea of what they're 
seeking." 

WSUI 
AM 
8:00 Promo 
8:02 Nows 
8:1 7 VnJverlity Re~ 
8:30 Tbls Weel< at &be rowa 

Union 
8:55 Ne ... 
9:00 Ideas In Edueatloll 
8:30 Tbe Boobhell 
8:~5 N.w. 

10:00 Mualc 
11:00 Great ReeordInp of tIM 

Put 
11:55 Calendar of I:voDU • N .... 

HeadlID_ . 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Bacqround 
1:00 Mulle 
2:00 Unlverllty of Chk.,o 

NlIhtuno 
2:25 Mustc 
1:30 New. 
2:35 Mullc 
4:25 N .... 
4:80 T.a TIme 
e:15 SportsUmo 
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Only a few tickets remain 
for the Dave Brubeck - Dads Day 

Concert, Tomorrow Night 

Only a few GENERAL ADMISSION 'tickets re

main for the 7:30 Dave "Brubeck Dads Day 'Con
cert, tomorrow night, But there are still reserved 
as well as general admission tickets for the 10:00 
o'clock concert, Don't miss this year's top musical 
entertainment event. Reserved seat tickets are 
$3.00 and $2.50. General admission tickets are 
$2.00, Get these tickets at Wh~tstone's, Campus 
Record, and the East Lobby of the Iowa Memorial 

Union, while they last. 
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